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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
V O L U M K i l - N U V l l i E B m 
P A D U C A H , K J E K T U C K Y 8 A T U K U A Y . A F ' T T I L M 1 8 9 8 
TEN CENTO A W E E K 
Washington A| nl J.l. — Cspt. 
> tn^»s jn reported lo Uic navy de-
partment yesterday that lit' ha* es-
tablished a blockade of tlie northern 
part of the southwestern coast of 
Cuba as far Cienfueg-ts, but has 
not enough vessels to blockade tho 
rest of the coast line. 
T a k e Y o u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s t o 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Washington, lj<rii I'-i. — It is re-
|*>rtefl here that the American ship 
vn-t>jiii l<i>ah has been captured by the 
Spaniards off the Koglish coast. The 
s lennuduah is a wooden vessel. SHE-MAN WiLL RESIG1 H O L L A N D S U B M A R I N E B O A T . 
A N O T H E R H U / . K New York, April 23—The Holland 
suliuiaiiue bo i l which ha. «UUWD ltcr-
»clf in her Ir i .U all tbat wa, cx | wet* 
ed, will probably I * purcliaaed liy the 
eovernmeut ami attar lie. t to Lieu-
tenant C'otnmauiler Kiuiba'l's tor|*.lu 
tfotlll. at Ivew West. 
V|» to ilule i l all liucs. 
o< l i y i o r . tor uiciltciual 
piirint 
Washiujiton April 2 .1.—Tlie gor-
ernuient * : i i «ali*fled today that the 
American Heel oTf the eoa-.t of Cuba 
captured the Spanish freighter l'eilru 
today. 
I C E C R E A M SODA PURE 
C.oodl deliv«rr.| 
P R E S I D E N T ' S P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
CONGRESS ACTING ON * BILLS 
thought the American lV.-et now 
blo-'kadiii^ Havana, last ni^ht. cap-
tare*! the Alfonso M i l . This report 
has not been confirmed. 
Tne Alfonso M i l would be a meat 
valuable cap'ure. 
It is a si«V protected cr.iiaer of 
5.0'>U ptiH. an I was tlie Spanish wan-
of-war tl.a'. 1-iy near the ill-fated 
Maine at the time of the explosion. 
Hill Fo r KeortTMUi/ln^ the A n n ) 
And f o r Knitting W a r 
i tevenue-—Both A r e 
Considered. Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I t * All OAS BEEN SEIZED 
Washington, April - — It is re-
p »rte I thai Spanish men of war are 
in pursuit of ihe Ameri< an liner City 
of l*>«rU whit-b left Southampton yes-
terday with 1'JO passengers and a 
larje h a I of ammunition for New 
J. U BACON S CO, it..II..hu, \\,n i k i 
Country A h CitallUK Sta-
tion \\ us Sel/ed on t b . 
I .ttli I OKI. 
C L O S I N G IN O N flORRO C A S T L E V. S BATTt ESHiP CRE60K IS SAFE 
The City of l 's lucsh from St 
lxmis passed into the Tennessee 
rtter early tliw morning with good 
lutsine**. 
l b e City of Clarksville wa» <>nt 
for Klizsbethtown today at noon. 
The Joh j S. Hopkins wa« the 
-Ja»ra*iaT.ilU» . panke I lui*-
thi?» morning. 
The Tennessee from F\an»ville i* 
-due this afternoon eu route to Nasli-
wilW. 
Tbe New Mouth from w Oilean-
passed l»y thii morning; at ( o'clock 
for Cincinnati. 
The K Dunbar j, due from 
Kvanstille tht* ler'jooti «n route up 
ihe Cuudierlao«4 i i V f r f,.r Nashville. 
The towlw Kenton is «lue toda* 
from Case ^«Ue with a tow of coai. 
I he '^Ivdc leaves this afternoon ai 
1 .ock for Tennessee liver points, 
will have a hi a\ \ cargo <>f 
f i t i gh t . 
The tug Ida took an immense r«ft 
o l logs to Mound City yesUrda* 
afternoon. It was for the National 
l 'ump company. 
The City of Cbattauooga, which 
-went up the Tennessee several day* 
ago after s tow of tics, seems to I* 
having uo little trouble on her flr,st 
trip out mnvp befog almost newly re 
built. l ies ides pulling the hog chain* 
off one of her barge*. •she sunk 
•ona loaded with ties. 
I he towb>at Maggie Helle. which 
has Iieen towing J:I IJ»»« hie river for 
sexeral month*, arrival here night 
before last with a low of empties 
She will leave in » few days for thr 
Upper Cumberland. 
Hirer men tluuk lhal then goinj: 
to 1>« another big rise as a result ot 
the numerous rains. 
The gauge showid this morning 
* j . ; * « « i f *** 
BIN KR HF I I I T I N 
Cairo, 'J.'.H. falling. 
Chattanooga. falling 
Cincinnat . 1 failing. 
Kvansville, 17. l failing. 
Florence. * 0, falling. 
Johnsonvtlle, missing, 
i^ouitville, H .H, stationary. 
Mt. Carmel, •'» 7, fslling. 
Nashville, 16.». tailing. 
PitUlMiig, 4 .0, falling 
Davis Inland, ft '.», falling. 
St. lx»uis, 13 f.,[falling, 
l'aducah, 22.7, rising. 
As the bid* to make street im-
provements neat ttte corner of Fifth 
and Msdism streets were rejected 
by the committee, said bids evidenc-
ing the fact that those who submitted 
them had not consulted the plan' and 
specifications: therefore. »tj|Jed pro-
posals will be received at the mayor's 
office until ; o'clock p. ni. Monday. 
May 2. I 8 9 h , foi Ihe execution of 
ssid work. I'ians and specification* 
can he seen at the engineer's office. 
Bond will be requited for the faitlr-
fu! performance of t i e contract. 
23aI J A U K S )1. L V N - . . Mayor. 
HOUANO SUBMARINE BQiT k SUCCESS 
Washington, April 'J3—Secretary 
of Slate John Sherman will resign 
next week. It is said that A?»tstaot 
Secretary of N'ate l»ay will be his 
su> rcssof. 
It rumored that Secre'.ary of ar 
1. »ng will al«o resign. 
sihmgton, April I' i —Sei/. ire of 
Htwau by America has l>een ofH.-rally 
c mfirmetl tl»i'» aflertio «n 
CHECKS RETIRNEB. Wflihiugton. April 'J - I pres-
ident today issued a pro* lamaVion 
calling for v . 1 intccrs ti» 
serve two years. I'll • ii"l • of the 
call will go to the tar ion* state >jn\ 
ernori irnmodiat T • nuinber 
• ailed for fr »rtt Keti'u v v\,.1 be 
aboul k 1" J. and 'IVnnr^ ee D OCJ. 
The voir 'tet - \\ i for today-
will se it iui.ni ball v ' • the i amp 
at Cl-icka'naujza. After tw wc-cks 
bar ! drill, they will be as^ s»ue I to 
parts in the regular army. 
L i d gem en and Night-owls-
shot - in vet .-'pu ak. Try a p r 
J. » M>J.»;K A L.I R 
Washington. April 2 i. — The 
house today pasted the army reor-
iarii/.a'iou bill. The bill f«.r raising 
revenue has been completed in cora-
tnittce. ami WHS iutroiluccd in l l r 
house. SPRING 
Necessities \\ ashington. April 2.J—It is knewn t »-Iay that the Spanish torp edo gun '»»at Temeratro is stt;1 ai Montevitle*-
naval oificers heaved a high of relief, 
*ud have now t ea«ed to worry al>< u 
the safety of the battleship Oregon 
sn 1 tbe g m ltoal Marietta. There i? 
-REASON - W 1+EBTHH?- T B E O R E G O N SOD • 
Mariella, when »ie*t heard from, will 
be reported at l<io de Janeiro. 
^ v / v ^ . ^ l ^ T X y 7 The w a r m weather br ings a aemand for 
—si lighter shoed. W e have anticipated this, and 
are prepared w i l h a lull line of ladies' cxtords, 
misses' and cbildi'en'a sti-ap sandals, in black 
and tan. in all the n* west styles and toes. No better made. There are 
shoes wlr.ch cost more money, but none which w i l l give greater satis 
faction. 
T O V O L U N T E E R S . 
St. \iti « ut, ( ape l>e Verde Is-
land- April 2-1. - The Spanish licet 
which sailed from lure Thursday is 
in jK»rt. 
The vessel* are prepared to leave 
at a moment's notice. 
The S| anish commander is under-
stood to be a waiting the arrival of 
the battleship Pelayo uud two cruis-
ers whicb are evjH»cte*l hourly. 4 
Tbe fleet's trip yesterday was for 
practice. 
. e ^ q c i k : & s o i s r 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
A H A W A I I A N R I M O K 
Is the latest tad. C.et \ ou a 
camera and IK- in the sn im 
Th i s is the most beautiful 
t ime of the year to take pic 
lures. W e handle nil kinds 
ot instruments, lot films or 
plates. W e can iurnish you 
with all supplies if yon havi 
a camera. I I you contemplate 
taking a trip drop ii. ,iu.l set 
the Mawkeve . lite uiosl com 
pact [XKket inatrmneut ever 
produced. Cameras f t i> up. 
S A M P S O N P R O M O T E D 
U I N C U B S A M ' S C i t 
Washington. April 23—Cap'. 
Sampson will I>e promoted a rear a/-
iniral. After Ihe war closes he wi i 
drop back to his old rank, ll i issti| 
i«« taken to insure Sampson's con.-
unod as ranking officer. 
N O P R I V A T E E R I N G 
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? Washington. April -3.—Kngland (iermauy and lials have issued joint 
notes holding both the I 'niled Ststes 
and Spain to a sliirl account in re-
jyanl to pnrateering. This is aimed 
particularly at Spain, as this go>em-
inent has already announced that no 
prWateeriug wouhl l»e a"owe»'. 
Heavy jMrnalties will l»e demanded 
from the nation aliosmg privateering 
Don't forget ihe grand lunch nt 
Ligomarsino s M en hauls K x c h p i n 
t intglll al 7 ''0 o «lis k. 
.].titic nd A m e r i c a n s e a m e n ? 
.:t o w e a r o n e of 
Are you lor avenging tlie '.itc 
you lor Free 
M P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE U N C L E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! A T R U E T O N I C 
Pr i c e 50 cents , in s i 'k . T e c k . C l u b s , A s c o l s , 
F o u r in hands , e ic . 
F o r u p l o -da l e and ,»dv<ti;ce s l y ' e s c o m e a l w a y s t o 
KRIliAIMER GENERALS. 
\S ashington. April 2 I — I t is 
« cist-« tli« tall* -tated that Consul 
(General 1^* Col. Fred <irant aud 
Aasiatant telsty Ktxisevelt have 
btied «le* idt d wm a* luigadu r gen-
erals in the volunteer srmv. 
T H E F A M O U Tai lor-made suits to order foj^ lean money than ready, made ones of same quality. Everybody can Aea f * Wtlor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
8trfiif((licii* tin- \ita1 force* 
iti\i^or»t«s nrt' 1 i Jeanne* tlir 
entire sytttni an-l h-)»r]» lb»| 
ltoigui'l fevliuK. S*M l>\ ^ Dalton's Ta i l o r ing 
m m m m . Bs i a b l i s Lmeut L Y N E & L Y N E JPKUOOIST8 
'e P lace on S a l e 
MONDAY MORNING 
T h « embroidery bargain of the K a u n : T w o thousand, eight 
hundred and thirty yard* Hamburg embroideries, manufac-
turers' odds and ends, in pieces ot three and a-hall and four 
and j^-halt yards long, sold by the piece only , at about half 
their value. These goods range in price f rom 5c to 25< yard, 
and come in all the newest and best designs. 
% % v % 
N e w L o t T o r c h o n a n d H o n i t o n L a c e s 
Machine made goods, looks and wears as wel l , and for less than 
half the price oi the hand made—s. 10. 15 and roc the yard. A spe-
cial lot ol skirting widths, ,w itli insertions to match. 
N e w S t y l e C o l l a r s a n d C u f f s 
T h e latest shapes made, of four ply l inen, all sizes. Our prices. 1 0 c 
for collars, i s c (or cuffs. 
Sash Widths in Moire Taffeta and 
Double-Face Satin Ribbons 
These prices for good, heavy , all silk ribbon- 111 all the desirable 
shades, cannot l>e matched. 
Moired taffeta, N'os. 20, 22 and 40 , for 1 5 c yard N o . 6 0 for 3.*: 
yard; No . So for 35c yard. 
F i ve inch double face satin ribbon for 4 5 c yard. 
New l ine of striped moire antique sashes, four and a half 
long in all colors, fringed ends. for $1 .95 . 
We have the new shapes in the genuine 
Knox Ladies' Sailors in all 
Sizes and colors. 
v ard* 
Flaid Parasols 
W e l l made, in stylish color-, lot f i . 5 0 . 
Fancy white parasols, p l a i n or ruffled 
T w e n t y two-inch t a f f e t a s u n s h a d e - . P r i n c e of W a l e s h a n d l e s , iu 
stripes and plain colors. 
S i l k Umbrellas 
W e have a lot of t w e n t y s i x a n d twenty-- four- inch a l l s i l k t a f f e t a , co l -
ored umbrellas, a l l c o l o r s , w i t h D r e s d e n h a n d l e s , r e g u l a r so v a l u e , 
for >2 .80 each. 
B e l t s , F a n s , H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
Genuine leather belts, l i n e d and w i t h 
stitched edges, in black a n d color-, lor 
2 5 c each. 
Real seal leather be l t s for 50c 
N e w styles in Japanese f a n s for 5 
1 0 , 1 5 and 2 5 c . W a i t s s i l k f a n s for JSC. 
Ladies ' sheer pure lineu hemstitched handkerchiefs lor 10c. 
Men ' s hemstitched handkerchiefs for 5, 1 0 and 1 5 c . 
Wel l -Made l t i d Gauntlets ' for Bicycling and 
Dr i v ing , 50c a pair. 
Lace Curtain Specials T h i s W e e k 
W e have cut the prices jnst h a l i in t w o on a lot of v e r y desirable 
heavy-we ight lace curtains carried over t h i s s e a s o n , a n d o f l e r y o u 
T e a pairs ( 4 . 0 0 curtains at t - ' . c o a pa i r 
^ n pairs 3 . 2 5 curtains at 1 . 6 8 a p a i r 
. . - ^ • V ^ ' curtain* at . . . 1 . 5 0 a p a i r 
Six pairs' .99 a pair ' 
T h r e e pairs curtains a t . . . . ^ p M f A U ^ ^ 
We have the celebrated Bissell Grand Rapids 
Cyco-Bearing Carpet Sweepers 
In oak, mahogany and sycamore finish. 
N e w H e a v y Matt ings at 12 ' i c . 
Just received, twenty pieces of good heavy-weight cliiua mattings, 
to go in th i ; sale at n ' a c yard 
N e w H e a v y Ingrain Carpets at 25c. 
Brass Ornaments for Draperies 
Just sent ns. Handsome E m p i r e r w e a t h s , l ion h e a d s l o o p s , c h a i n s 
and rings. 
I n O u r M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
W e are hav ing a record b r e a k i n g s e a s o n , because t h e l a d i e s of Padt t -
cah have l e a r n e d that w e f u r n i -h the latest N e w Y o r k a n d P a r i s s t y l e s 
at prices l o w e r t h a n .ire usually risked ior ' c o u n t r y " c r e a t i o n s . 
THE PADOCAH DAILY SUN. 
I*uhliahed every afternoon, accept 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I*OOHPOIUTKD 
f VI KlSUlK 
R W. Cl KMUm 
•OKU J. D «NAN 
w r i'iiTON 
rna*iDurr 
V I C I P I 
S> K H T T « UT 
TMKASCKBH 
PIBIOIDM: 
richer W F P i i l o t . E.W.CL 
J K Williamson JuhnJ Dorian 
Hlock lift North ronrtfc 
Daily, ;»er annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months ,4 M 2.25 
Daily, One month, •• •• 40 
Daily, per week 10 Cttts 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L :>3, 1896 
THE total earnings of 120 railroads 
for tbe montii of March aggregate 
$-t6,5iSO,i»7G, a gain of more tnan 15 
percent, over March, 1897, and tbe 
largest gain, witb one exception 
not^d since tbe improvement io busi 
ness activity immediately following 
the election of President McKinley. 
KAILKOAO managers are still com-
plaining of that "car famine," which 
set in immediately after the election 
of President McKinley, and which 
even the activity of car manufactur-
ers of the country seems to have been 
unable to me^t, a condition in mark 
ed coutrast with that prevailing dar-
ing the operation of the Wilson tariff 
law. 
" K AII.KOAO tonnage continues 
heavj . On western roads, east-bound 
shipments are large, but west-bound 
shipments ou many line sexceed east 
liound. The movement West is 
largely in heavy groceiics, iron struc-
tural work, railroad supplies, furni-
ture, carriages, engines, boilers, and 
heavy machinery, materials for street 
improvements and building matciial. 
including lumber . "—From Dun' 
Review. April 1G. 
IIKUF. is a ^notation from Dun's 
Review, of the latest date, which 
speaks volumes for the condition of 
labor in the United States uuder the 
provisiou9 of the new tariff law, even 
iu the face of the war prospects: 
Labor troubles sre out of the reck-
oning at present. Mills generally 
Lave large orders ahead and nothing 
clouds bright prospects except tbe 
hesitation in placing more Qrdys in i 
time of extreme anxiety/' 
S E C R E T A R Y H E S T E R , o f t h e N e w 
Orleans Cotton Exchange, in a recent 
report, .confirms the statement, pub-
lished some weeks ago, that the cot-
ton yield for last year was something 
l excess of eleven million bales, 
hich is, by far, the largest cotton 
crop ever produced in the United 
States, being double that of 1*80. 
and 50 per cent, greater than that of 
1895. This enormous increase in 
the production, in view of the fact 
that tbe United States is the princi-
pal producer of tbe world, sccounts 
Tor the low price which still prevails 
for this one article of farm produc-
tion. 
I N O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T i continues to pile up . . Wf m the 
W e are showing tlie new toes, blacks treasury and in the hands of those 
i colors, all dongola or vesting j w l l o l i ave »»een making sales of our 
merchandise abroad during the past in addition 
and ends at 
tops, high or low shoes 
to our sweep sale of odd* 
one half their cost. 
$ .98 and • »' buy* line woman's rlon^ola 
slioes. sold at 2.1" and 3 . 10. 
2.00 buy* turns ami welts, sizes limited, 
sold al 3.00. 
i .o" liurg a man * patent calf, sizes lim-
ited. sold at 5.0«. 
. «o buys man's rici, new toes.-a dandr. 
2.00 IJUTS woman's kid, turn sole, verv 
soft a nd "nice 
1.50 buys old lady * turn sole kid—solid } 
comfort. 
1.25 anil r.51 woman's kid shoes—our *ho' 
will surprise \ou. 
year. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line from 5 
The larger run, 812 to 11. < 
2.00, can't be surjwissed 
I)o you use shoe polish? Do 
and see what we can do for voti. 
f 
f 
S to H, that win* 
.00 to t 50. and 11 1 to 2 at 1.00 ti 
\ o» h 1 v e shoe repairing done? Try us on either 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
I n H u m a n i t y ' s C a u s e O u r F l a g i s 
U n f u r l e d ! 
" T h e conflict deepen*. < >11 ! ye brave. 
Now rush to g lon " Cuba save. 
Brkve patriots, all "your banners wave. 
And charge with all your'chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic'* wa*. McKinley brave 
Send* our noble stamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to -<nvc 01 find ri ^ravc. 
And plant a new i< I white and blue. ' 
What higher aim 1 
W list destiny ni"i 
Than tlie soldier's li 
T o free a sufferim 
Tbe Spani-h 1 )t>ns »11 
Our ' Uncle Samu 
Ami freedom's bud ' 
Iu the 1'ti 'e i f Hi 
.1 know • 
e gr> 
ht ft urn's right. 
long "ball tuste 
- pill-, 
ill ptoudlv *oai 
• real A D M I U - * . 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o *>o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
A I lK ) j til.OA r * A i 
The q^nonnt in the treasury 
now reaches, in round numbers, 
$180,000,000 ; the orders of gold for 
import during the past sixly days 
have run at the rate of about a mil-
lion dollars a day. and the amount in 
circulation is now 1125.000,000 in 
excess of tbe amount in circulation 
at the date of the Chicago convention 
of lM'.»6, while the gold production of 
the world is increasing with grea 
rapidity than ever before, exceeding 
in 1897 that of any proceeding year 
while that of 18'.»8 promises to l>e 
still greater. 
TIIE commercial community of In-
dia is joining wi.li its government in 
urging that the British Parliament 
ap|H>int a committee to devise a plan 
for the complete establishment of tbe 
gold standard iu ludia. The long 
and exclusive use of silver, coupled 
with the fact that great quantities of 
that metal are hoarded by the ua 
lives of India, renders the task of 
substituting the gold standard a difli 
cult one. but the fact that this plan 
is recommended in the face of these 
difficulties a* the only relief from tbe 
unsatisfactory conditions which pre-
vailed under the silver standard, 
shows that those who have tested in-
telligently the white metal as H stand-
ard of currency find it so unstable as 
to be wilHng to face sellout diUlcul 
lies in disposing of it. 
TIIE attacks upon present condi-
tions which political |>eltifoggrrs are 
fond of making, are sharply criticised 
by J K. P. Marshall, of C leveland. 
T e n n . i n t h e Manufacturers' Record 
of recent date, who, after announcing 
himself as "no t a railroader, have no 
interest iu any corpoiation, do not 
pay a cent of taxes or live in my own 
house,'' adds : Any man who will 
carefully compare the rich and the 
poyr of fifty to seventy-five years ago 
with the rich and poor of today, will 
fjnd that tlie balance is In favor o f 
Ttic poor, and *I brand as fnls* the 
cry that the rich are growing m • 
and tbe pour poorer. People f > ho 
lived fifty years ago. and can 
bcr, know that the so-called ~tj| 
class live belter today than the * nh 
dnl then." 
T H E 
" I T is now known aud baa IH.II 
publicly slated on the tl ior of t l « 
senate that It war had bceu lorctd 
three or tour weeks ago. the Coiled 
States would not have been fully ITC 
pared It is not now ready, hut t 1 
vigorous ineaatiiea which have I 
A large crowd ee joyed tb« dance 
given at the Canptiell building laat 
evening under the auspice* of the 
lounger act. 
Mr Lea bouse aud wife returned 
Thursday fruui Texas, where they 
have been uearly a year for Mr. 
House's health. l i e baa returned 
much improved by bis long abseuce 
from the city. 
MI-I Mary Uoawell is rx|iecting 
,,, Kdvth Mi chell, of Kvkimil le,to visit 
put iuto operat ic in tbe last f , » l w r n e x t w e e k ' 
<;mte a crowd of tha jounger s<-
ciety f,.lk are e*|>e<'1iug to enjny a 




IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
With Its Own Stall Correspondents 
at all l'uiots of Interest. 
• ler Sticvel. 
Iloughteu. 
weeks have achieved moat dcairabl 
reaulta. 'l herc is still, buwev,ry i r. 
aidirahle aiumuniilon and other »ii| 
pliea on the way to tbia country or ' 
proceaa of manufacture, and a lev Mr. Harris Kaokin has lieen 
days' mere time is almost Mcnl iat l h e » i l k I 'V s , e w , U-V" ' , , u l U 
, , . , Jiuipruve.1 t. dav. 
from the military and uaval point <f1 
v i ew. " The foregoing from lb. Hiss Mary K. Sowell has been ill 
Washington 1'ost, of April 18th, several days, l.ut her f.ieuda are 
, ' a lad to »ee thst i-he is able to l«e out 
of itaelf sufficient reply to the criU-»;, s i o 
cisma which have been made u|ioii 
v.- _ . .1 v.-, i • i Sailor hats seem to have taken a President McKiulev s aclioo « re , , . , , . . . , ,, ,i 
' (resh hold on the fancy of the gentler 
gard to our relations with Spain, au 1 , D l ) ,1>r t h e p : l s l n e , r | y 
At Havana — Mr. hvlva 
At Madrid—Mr. A". K 
At Washington— 
Mr. Stephen Botisnl. 
At New Y o r k -
Mr. Morton Watkius. 
M I X K W S o r i m . H A Y m v 
THK P0S1-DISPATCH. 
I.') cents* week (aeven days ) if de-
livered by ageut; f.O eenta a 
mouth if sent by mail. 
M O N E Y " S A V E D 
B Y B U Y I N G FROM 
is only one of a series of facts which 
the public is now beginning to recog-
nize as the true cause of what many 
were inclined to look upon as unnec-
essary delay or a desire to avoid defi-
nite action. 
be Tbe proposed w ar loan is U 
put in the most convenient form 
absorption by the masses. A bill has 
every at) lishly dressed young lady 
has a jaunty sailor hat ou. It is a 
very inexpensive st>le. Of course 
those who wish to can be extravagaut 
in buying a simple sailor, as well a> 
in buying any other style of -toead-
gear, but a very pretty sailor that 
will last all seasou, can l>e bought for 
one dollar, ami every woman knows I 1 
f o r ' w hat a comfortable style it is, aud 
how convenient it is to have one ou 
been formulated by Chairman Ding- h " 0 , , A , ' ' " I V " 1 ' \ ' " " ' I " " V ' f 
. , , , „ r waist, a stv lisli skirt and sailor hat 
ley, of the Hays atid Ucana Com- w | „ , | „ , } , m , u , f „ o r a h | e ju l | , r e . . 
mittee of the House, after cousulta- , i l i n upon the masculine mind. 
tiou with Secretary Gage, of the 
Treasury Department, which pro-
poses the issuance of $000,000,000 
of (Hinds in sums of fifty dollars and 
Miss Ms. Pix'ey. a l^autiful and 
accomplished young 1 a h of I ronton. 
O., who has been visiting M<s« Alice 
Johnsoo for the past few weeks, re-
multiples, Ibe plan of issue b«inK so | Ui her home o i tbe New South 
' th.. forenoon. She won many ad-arranged that subacriptioos can IM 
receiveil through pcwtoflleea, Govern-
incnt officials, hanks, or by aendin;: 
checks direct lo the Secretary of the 
Treasury for such sums as |tcr*ou* 
may desire to invest IQ these aecun-
tiea, ranging from lifly dollar, up-
aard. There will be no poaaibiliiv 
of a reiteration of tbe charges ma le 
on a former occasion that bonds are 





P R O F E S S I O N A L 
D R . W . C . E U 6 A N K S , 
U O l U C O P A T l l l S T , 
OfSc*— lui Bha'Witr 




A. S. DABNHY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
GARDNER BROS. & CO., 
O E ' L C R S I N 
F u r n i t u r e , H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s , 
C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g 3 , T r u n k s , 
S t o v e s , E t c . , E t c . 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f a ' l k i n d s o f m a t t r e B s e s 
a n d a w n i n g s . T h e l e a d i n g u p h o l s t e r e r s a n d 
r e i a i r e r a i u t h e c i t y . C a s h o r c r e d i t . 
(i.tKHMiR I!IMS. & CO. 
T e i ^ p h o n o 3 9 0 £ 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d . 
H H P 4 
In.-
f 
j s - . > 
" X t i • 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
K-«sivlrni r, 3)1 
i. .111 ®) atn 
W) 4 t»J pm 
la. K.UJ pUi 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 




G - v t y o u A l ! K i n d s o l 
Insurance 
O v t r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
issued i . the interest ..f c o r p o r a t e - T b e s , o r > . o f C a l , l u r e „ f 
and syndicates, .Secretary <lage hav-
ing given assurance that in case the 
amount subscribed exceeds the' 
amount of the loan, all subscription?' 
below $ 1,000 w.ll be tilled in fall aid ' 
only the larger ones scaled down. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Merc l iantmiui Hueim Ven-
ture . by I". 8 ._Crui>*r 
Nrtsli ville. 
T h e Seizure I . l.e^al aixt W.l l Net 
' » l la l 
.Mul 
of lr . Hoan; 
T u>, a. • . I I. 
Office, No. 41 y S 
I p a 
Broadway 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Rs'Ctitjr bn?'r-t *i»r ofllrs* || r«ctlr»- ..l>llt. ax. 
I t<. .1 p. in. it od S »«» p m 
WbM i>r»̂ . ti<"«blr « all early to. rather Ibaa 
B- ar the < jiw i.f tiiewa- bom -. 
Ofllceoa Moth. N-tweeU llr...Mi*»ay aa l Jef 
fer> • i 
Re-Wface corner Ntpl* »nJ Jtff-r««n. Tele 
phone ia 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent for the highest gra.tea mail*. 
Wa are preparwd to oder Htearna 
for I f . o . o o Don't fall to s«* our 
l 'htrmx. Ovrrlanda and Kugt.v. - f * « t 
on the market, prrtlieat wheel mad*. 
Don't fall to ae« our line ol wbeela 
l«"furw buying. We ar« tha only ex-
clusive Hu ycle l.ouse In the city. A 
complete repair shop. A free riding 
school to ihoae bo] tug wheels fron. 
u. Don't tail to c all remember tha 
p lac*. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
and 12s North Piftb alr*et. nf»ar Talmer Hoo « « . 
'So nuty i<xi9- So man v cwf>l t— 
So lyany paihM th«i wmo aud wind, 
While jnftt (he an of hetn< I iid 
i all theoll Id n ^ s 
These lines may to some people 
seem very s' range ones to o|»en 
society news with : but if the aoeicly 
(leople and also all those who lead 
the daily paper* and many who do 
not would only put into practice 
these simple little lines they would 
be far belter and far happier aud 1 
believe tlie world would lie imp.oved 
by it and if nothing else w»- would all 
learn to be more sincere, to say the 
lea^t. 
The Daughters of the Am-:tc 
Revolution met last evening with 
Mrs. Irene Cox at her homtTou North 
Fourth street. One of the roost in-
teresting meetings of the sca?ou wa 
heM last night. 
The Torian-Hubbard invitations 
are iss >ed. The marriage of Miss 
l'auline Torian to Mr. Will Hubbard 
is to lie solemnized at 1 oMock 
on the 27th of this month at tiie 
Broadway Methodist church. Miss 
Torian is a well known ami popular 
y»ung lady of this city and has many 
friends here who wish her unalloyed 
happiness. Mr. Hubbard also has 
many friends here, though residing 
here only a short time, who with the 
Si m offer congratulations. 
The friend* of little Miss Nelia 
Hatfield will be glad to learu that sue 
is able to lie out sgaiu after au §11-
uiMi of several davs. 
Mr Horace Vaughan is convales-
cent after a severe illness of several 
days, 
Mrs. O. L. Gregory entertained 
the Married Ladies' Kuchrc club last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Fowler 
won the prize. A delightful after-
noon was spent aud nil kind of good 
things, in the way of refreshments 
were served. 
Mr. K. W. Yaughan returned last 
night from a short trip to Dyersburg 
Key West, Apr il *3 — T b e first en-
counter of the war was the capture of 
th« Spanish merchantman Boena 
Yen ure by the Nashville 17 mile* 
south of Key West at 7:05 o'clock 
yesterday morning. 
The Spanish ship w:i3 brought to 
K »y West by a prize crew. 
New York. A pill 23.—The steamer 
captured off Key West yesterday left 
Cienfu^eoa in March for Pascagoula. 
She arrived there March and sail-
ed later for Pensacola antl Holland. 
Washington. D .C . , April'23. —The 
state department authorities are con-
vinced that the legality of interna-
t oual law in the act of sei/ og the 
S tauish merchantman Udena Venture 
cannot be questioned. Naval officers 
arc ela.ed over the capture which the 
records show U rated lirsi-t lass, j 
She was engaged in the colonial trade 
between Cuba an I Spain. 
THOS E. MOSS 
ITTORNEY AT LAW 
11< Houtb Fourth Htre*t. 
HENRY BURNETT 
At t o rney - at - Law 
Will practice in 
all the courta 
1 8 South Fourth St., P A D I C A H , K Y 
G a i t 1 louse 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American f l a n 13 00 lo t i 00 per 
day. 
Ki.>ms only f 1.00 and upwards 
A K C U O P K K , 
Macs <c 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys i c i an and £ u r g e o n 
1IIU 
t ! 
-fcU* l-U I-*-* , —. - -
N r t . D.s,a I n . I ' .IVI.H 
a m 
1 :KO - 3 :0tl p m. 
>0 _ « . JO I. Ul 
T i i i p k i t u 
Mi 
14< 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
e«l that the olllcers and crew of tbe 
Nashville will net a Immlso ne sum in 
prize money. 
aud backing by the Nashville end 
Foote as they lay about the Spaniar l 
Knsi^n Magrnder took chatge t>f the 
Spaniard's pipers and sent a re|K»rt 
r^^arding them to the Ns hxille. 
They were eventually -ent lo the lla^ 
It is stat- ! ship by the torpedo l»oat Foote. 
As tlie-Buena Venture lay swait 
in^ orders from Admiral Sampaon h^i 
crew huug listlessly over the rail, or 
walked about her deck and ^a»ctl 
ST«« I ;V OK THEcAi ri uic. j at her captors. 
The Spaniard was captured shorth T w o S r « » i s h o n 
after 7 o'clock. The fleet at bridge moat of the time but one. ap-
time was only a short distance from l ^en t l y the c.ptari , went to ami fro 
shore. Smoke had ap , « a r « l ou the r r o m h r , ,R e 4 , o w n 
Weatwaid aoU; ^ American sailor baJUiN 
by C it was plain this came from a 
merchantuian. 
By 7 o'clock she was seen to be a 
two-masted, black bulled ship with 
bite tipper works aud black smoke 
stacks, having the colors of t'je 




I Xcother st< od on tlie lui.lge near 
I Knsign Ma^ruder ami others guarded 
the main deck. Sailors are carrying 
j muskets on board and Kuai^n Ma 
j cruder has side arms. The sailor 
j on the bridge ami at the wheel hat 
i bayonets in their belTs and the men 
on deck kept their muskets iu baud 
A thoroughly equipped l look-making plaut. 
You need w n I nothing out of towu. 
Patent Flat-Opening B C K J ! : $ BROADWAY 
1 — 13 
B i i n t o n B . D a v i s , If It's Worth Printing 
A R C H I T E C T 
O f e .«m C,I F i I . 
the Taice-a-Weck 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
L e m o n ' s Feed S t o r e ! 
IIV North Third .Irrct 
• A L L KINDS OF F E E D -
TcHj.' :ir n ; 
\r u- :t triil. l'r^tnpt Irt vrrv. 
Atid l.rery l'-tu.»:ts« Kv 
I'v.ry Man. W.iioin tr l hi 
« : iwu i to reaJ It. 
y Mrpub li-as. 
wao < ao re «̂l 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Tin TWI. I: A-"M:k t .u K'KK JOCK 
VAl.ia * tw-n,--raltr « f al* , r el<h» 
par' L<aoi , i n - a m ' . r*«tor<ia« of 
li |'he W.xlc.<*<lay l-mte |W lb la all 
'»»•« F»N N>«». iimI i tOa iar i t ) uiiis-|irl«M 
Si<rr(ew, ML* ,-ltany I't^tty Ban- i • < f 
• |:»l in ih« c< dj- It la edited t.y ||* ti-
ff Waiter* <B 
'KICK $I.W» A 
Uidtvtikeri ana cm^aiiwr, . 
130 S Tbli 
You I'M tf.«>4 pa 
-a- ti for li t.K- s 1 
I'KK 
i s m i . 
Y K A K . 
» . i .1,'hl 
I I I ft . I 
1, 
• K I . M K M A 
1 i . , «. '"•„. 
A L L A R E S E C L R T D . 
I.noiigli Mil 
'Phis week we offer four pieces 
double width check cheviots 
that were 12 '.-c, at 
8 3 
1 • S T . 
T w o pieces all wool ba-Vet ch 





Three do/en Indies' 
( last year 's mnkc) 










Spanish tlag was Hying to the breeze 
ab©\ e the tnffrail. 
The stjuatlroii had l>een "»leaming 
dea<l slow, say f ix knots, but at 7 
o'clock tlie Nashville suddenly left 
the line and at full speed heat led to-
ward the Spsniiir I. A moment later 
a gun was fired from the port bat-
tery of the Nashville and the shot 
struck the water a few hundred yards 
away. The Spaniard was tiieu a mini 
from the Nashville and she held her 
way, making no si^u of having given 
the shot any attention. 
For two mi.iutes the Nashville held 
her way in chase and theu tried an-
other shot that passed apparently 
within a rod of the Spaniard's bow 
ami clipped the spray from the (rest 
of the waves for a mile beyond. 
The officer of the Spaniard s 
bridge at once reverted her engine* 
while a man rnu »f• aud hastily low-
ered her Hag. 
~ At 7 :1 o the Nashville brought to 
alongside the Spaniard, having every 
gun. big ami little iu the starboard 
broadside pointed al her. Then n 
whaleboat wa* lowered snd Kuaign Agents wanted io every city. I 
Magruder, with a boarding crew of or village to sell the latest edition of 
six men was •ent to take charge of 1 Hal.tead'a HTOKY OK CI HA. full 
the prize. She w « . found to lie tbe | account destruction U A T T I . K S H 11-
lluena Venture plj inj; between New M A I N E . lireafesl demand ever 
Nam.a to Secure 
tury Company . 
Another enthusiastic meeting » s 
held last night for the purpose of se-
curing recruits for the militia Ther 
was another march antl at the con 
elusion of it other signers were se-
cured. 
At the conclusion, there wtre 10.'» 
signers to the petition. The petition 
which asks the governor lo'bave 
company mustered in here, was sent 
to Col. Smith aud it is thought that 
lie will make tlie application to the 
governor and acompany it by a re 
qnisitlon for equipments, in order to 
save time, it is thought that the 
compauv will be mustered in in a few 
days. 
S T O R Y O F C I B A . 
Virk , Havana and West India |>ort» 
She had :v cargo of lutnlicr on bcr 
leek forward that waa *towed ao a* 
to give her a liat to port. 
Meantime the torpedo boU KooU 
bad lun down in the wake of the 
Naahvi'le and brought to Inside the 
Ituenn \ eiilnre. Kor tlie nri t half 
h..ur there " » a good deal of tilling 
known for a subscription Uiok. 
Agents coining money. Itandaonie 
outfit free Seod 26o. for piMtagr 
l>on't miss it. Address atibacriplion 
department, Tin. Wr.iiKKH C O M O T 
IK a 14. Akron. Ohio, 
I )r 
rhroi 
Edward., Ear. Kv. 
' S|>ec alist, I'adui < 
No snd 
J . S . G A N S T t R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOLIC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N C L A ' W S 
Kroini't and i!- r -'i.'i t;'1": -.:iv.n 
I... i V am. vi Ni.sr I 
ac»..a> w i . . . . 
'I ' " 
r , f ' i ' i 
rt\ pn\ 'lirnl 
i da l to 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
Win . P A Y H U M ion A N V 
o f W eakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places foi the 
first time before the public a M wn< m, 
RKATMHST for the cure of boat Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
jkestorat on of I ife I or« e in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, containa no Phowphorona or 
other harmful drugs. It iaa W O N D R K 
T i. T K K \ T M K N T rragical in itae/rocU 
positive in ita cur*'. A ' l reade-s, 
who are Buffering from a weaknens 
that blightn their lire, causing thai 
mental and phy^ica' stifle-ing peculiar 
to I.ost Manhood, shochl write to the 
SAL R MEDICAL t'O.M I ' A N Y , Suite 
rtfl^ Range Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
they will send you absolutely Fltf iF. 
valuable pap'-r on thore diNea«es. 
and positive proofs of their truly 
M S C H ' M . T H V A T M K H T . Thou«an»'s of 
men. who have loat nil hope o ' a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This M AO ic» r, THFATMHST in ay be 
taken at home under their dlrec. ons. 
or they w ill pay rdtroad fare and hotel 
hilts to All wht) prefer to go there for 
treatment. If they fail to cure Tb«y 
ure perfect'y rebab'e; have no l'ree 
Prescript ons. Free Cure, Free Sam-
^les, < r A ( ) I>. falre Tbcv have 
ftfto.OeO capita' and guarantee to cttre 
ry ease lu«v treat or re'un t cvei . 
Jolla . or th it'ehargea may be. depoa 
ited in a bank to be paid them w > n a 
cure is effected Wii»« th-.u todi»> 
T U I C E A - W K K K 
C O L U I E K J 0 1 K N A L 
Mid Ibe 
W K K K L Y S U N 
iti-th ore year 
I UK OMl.V f l . ' i f t . 
w amde a ap<t a| riuMuntf arrantr---
»n«»ni With lhe Twice a Wê a « .mt 1.1 loj'i.al 
.»:»! will •• nd that i ape- and Otf* f -r t..e pr 
uan»Hl t . all ou »i]<.»i-Ttl)»rs who will rva*-w 
an<1 i it In a 1 vant-e, or to all new Miwrllwit 
H b will P»y In a.tvan eatiH'le • op|.̂ ..r tha 
C"»i> <•f Journal t fr.«• on ap»Mea('o*-
{W A I anItsr-, 1|>' >LH. under tn'a ofnr mual 
Ii • sent lo the 
8U.> P t ' H L I S H I K G CX>., 
I ' lUlutali , l i y . 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF Y O U R 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
Are smoothed by special 
machinery. There's no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your woik 
to us—or telephone 20U 
nntl we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech IHock, 
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SPRING REMEDY 
FOR THE 
' t u i > | t t h e l 
1 to lake ia 
should 
The Perfect health ot a large Family Is Due to the Use of 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
Wor ikee t e r . Mas . . , U a n l i I8 :H cs|,ecially as , spring invigorator and rume.lv lhat makes iieoplr well, 
V • 11. W'> -sr.I n .1 I l . i . , I... ' I.' . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 . W e l l . « i . !ra ,l i . C o . — ( i e a t l e -
u i a : M ) » e l f and family form a first; 
clraa c\ .ui|ile of the health-giving 
• juali l les of f a i n e ' a celery cotb[Hiund 
Kve ry s|irmg we use t in . valuable 
rvBie.lv sod 11 has kept my chili.rcn 
well anil s irong. I lielieve thai it i -
l ie. ler l o t » ke steps to keep wi l l 
ralber than to wait till .roc is M k 
T h e go » » l health of my family auu 
freedom from d o c t o r ' . hills shows the 
wl-duin o l Isk.ng I 'aine 's celery com-
|H>UDli. 
Kve r y l ime 1 have a l l i ance I «|iesk 
in praise id l 'a iue 's t i l e r y ivui-
pouud, knowing it l o be iuf.eri.ir to 
earaaparillas or any oriltuary spriug 
anwlicine. Vours eery truly. 
* - l l a inrv H s i s i ' i n i r . 
I 'ubl i .her of A l l i en , an l lsnd.niai i 
l l e r c ' s a whole fami ly . 
i -Hu.l .anH, wi fe-s tvl .-^ITI'IICIT- iiiaili'-
well and kept well by l 'aine s celery 
i om p,.u oil -
'I 'be piv-cmiuence of I ' a lae* . celery 
couip .uud o » e r all other icinedtc. 
Iiluml purilier f o r e .ery member of the 
fami ly , f l o m till* youngest to the old-
est, could not be hel ler Illustrated 
than in i lu case of lbe 1'rendvil le 
family of Worcb i s t c r , Wan.. 
It is l o be remembered that not 
one-tenth 
fair ly due 
within reach of all. A s frei|uenlly 
ba t t ens in lbe spring the entire 
family Iwgins to feel " r u n d o w n , " 
and l o suffer wiib the hardest d israte 
in the world t od i agnose—lbe trouble 
they have when they ssy, " D o c t o r . 1 
I a " the magi flcrul cu res :don ' t feel we l l . " T h e advice of hosts 
to Pume's celery com |i,f c o l | * l e n t physicians is l o use 
l « iund ever ge l beyond the knowledge 1 l ' a ioe ' s celery eompuund Ihe one 
of the immediate family li iat, in known spring reme<ly thai M t o r e s 
fact , f i w p i,pie have any apprr, la j lual aervoua energy, create* an 
appetite, purifies the b lood, and 
builds up the strength of the entire 
system. 
Nervousness headaches, thinness, 
pale fa es and |Hior appet l te i among 
chi ldien come from Ihe same causes 
tin i of the num.ier of fsmil ic 
ti irougbout the L'nil 1 States when 
I 'nine*, celery cotu|ioitai1 is kept eon-
• ntly on hand, and is being t ken, 
or has bten lakeu, by suuic of its 
mi in tiers. 
. i n d u c e ihcumauam. neuralgia 
rt-r.,,1 Ton. 'au .norn iou, I l J . „ <| d e l u l i l , l 0 older p e r s o n , - f r o m 
has saved lives It has saved health . . . . ., 
H ha. - a v ed homes b 'K '"4 " » « « v ' e n t l y nourish-
- T r T r n o t T * ) o o i l T b e ~ r e a i iT iTf .f,,. j - - r t w r e o » r x « l w » | 
tno»t modewt household. 
g i c « ( c r expenditure will 
nothing else so e f f ec t ive . j pains in taken to get only tlie bent in 
lysine's celery compound, the so vital a mtiler. 
......i. j • th* U U 1J reme«ly used 
p i o c u r e i m intell igent, prudent home*, where 
I . S . C O I K T . 
I l \ ltulrm' 
II. M si«tro u u . r 
T* v 
tftsMUirt tW.*»rr. 
Whcrea* , a libel was filed in tlie 
distr ict court of the I ' m led > t a t o a' 
1'ad tie ah, K v . . on the afi'th day of 
March . 1HV«, by I I l i Sit-pro am. 
J . A . Catnpliell a£f»iu*t tin- steamer 
Beaver . bee engine*, tackle apparel, 
furniture aad owners thereof,al le^in^ 
in saintance lhat fcaid- Reamer is 
just ly iudebted to them for service* 
m *eam«n. e tc . , in the ?um ot $2i>U 
T b a t aaid steamer 1* justly indebted 
t o Ibein in said sum. that same hi -
i W r i t t e n at Random. \ 
l i t t e r been fatal ly s'.nu k by patriot-
ism. if a laughsli le story tel l on liini 
i , true. l i e was a candidate for 
|iustm»Mer of the place, but Hke one 
or two id his 11 v . 1 . t s i un-access-
ul. as Ihe a,Imiuisi ration saw (It l o 
g ive the position l o another man. A , 
disappointed candidatea usually are. 
he was s little sore, but never let auv 
never tieeu paid, and piays process I t , o c k m , w l n u | , | n g about it. 
agaln- l sanl steamer Beaver as . f e e , l be other ds\ Postmaster Cole m a 
aaid, and tbat »aid stesiii.-r may I* |, ial „ n , | t i l l . Voac l i ed «a_- that 
eoodeuinei l and sold to p r v sam ( l f V R r 
c-laims. with costs and cx|ieusos. 
N o w , therefore, in pnrsu-i.ee ti 
the mon.l ion under seal of .a id court 
t o me directed, I do heieby g lv i 
|niblic notice l o all jh rsuns claiuiinc 
t lw said steaiucr H -sver. I T in a»i\ 
way inter i . ted then o, that iliey I. 
and apiwar before the dMlri.'t cour' 
o l the l uiteil Mates , in the city ot 
l 'aducah. K i .. on or before the If 
Hay of M a y . at 10 o ' c l ink i 
Ihe foreaisin of thai day . then an 
there to Interpose their claims. an<< 
— t o a»ak« t lKir -n that » * 
half . 
A l> J . M . " I.'. s . M K 11 
By « ' M I .aKt 'k . depnn 
Campbe l l A CsmplH.ll, p n n l o r s f. 
l i l iel lant.. 
There Is a mau in B, uton who has session of a large and constantly In-
i r eas iog f smi l r a « a k c L . ho particu-
lar fuy In (he ixwoin of the posaeasor 
tbi*reof la fact, says an exi hanee. 
there is l i i l le i loubl that many mar-
ried men occasionally sigh f o r their 
former bap|iy go- lucky bachelor ex 
l .tence. There is DO hoDeimoon ro-
n'snce lhat will not > siu.b wben tht 
bulcber, Ihe t « k i ! s n l the candle-
» ( i . K maker insist cn going into de 
ta i l , and want their account, t i t l e d 
A l l llii-i i . Irue in timaa of peace, but 
when the war clouds lower with s 
dstk , asgres f i ve lower, the price of a 
in e. c l inging, depeudeut family goes 
up way s ls ive p*r. It is an assured 
fact 
no married mso would have left 
Jackson last 3ear when the little 
f o e r -care was on bad it not lieen 
for the fact that he waoted bis fsm 
ily renvive.1 to a place of compar-
ative safety . 81 range to §ay. how-
not g.. ing. ' e rer . after that desideratum was tc 
complUhed, lbe pentleman himself 
r\[.laincil the nun I u m a i n c d (M-cup)ing a large portion 
• I supi>o«<» you are g* in^ to i in 
the a r m y . " the po«tmaster remarked, 
j T h ' ' W a s i»crii!i|»H natural, as every -
I l>ody #ays he is goin^, whether be is 
or not. 
/No , I am not g o i n g , " the 
unex[>ecteJ reply . 




We l l 
i ' f f t red my services to my coun 
j om i M i o T i r T m f ^ s o d tiiey were re 
I jecte i i . and I don ' t propose to tlo it 
a i ra in. " 
IHtree esauirui Women 
o f r r Ti R E L I E F 
TO TTTVIH LFSS rORTrNATE SMERS 
A SU#£ ROAtl TO BEAUTY 
T i t , >: I' a ' I , . if N«1. 7 " 1 irt l l . ' V W I I Ni V 
> •(», i f w i h-r t|i. it Uu r.i.ru.1 il 
i i>l,l|ili.\knll l- ' • w f'l. It I' l ^ h*\r •>. kii^ 
ti* J 1I1 Iti (vt».inwl U'Hlb.' III. 
T i l t M I S S I S B I I L ' S Completion Tonic 
h.w Imnrill I" rS«ft In »l.nMrif »I>|5 
brlrlH^niivt llio »V n IM- n «t»ni*'li.' n-
It (|o.-w li .t o»\. | « } On I I -> Hf r» r,tl<-r* 
hll«t I t t ,1 > • Uin« 
wi»«»i> nj.j»n«vi t.. tf. fi •'• »tn » 
It fW-anm* IS«» jiin «nf 11 ' »Vm I f »I1 l'( n 
fvs n'tai fciwifii in 1 - vol 
fM.VI.-m |.lm|.1c«. i . ' l f M o 
f»fr»s|Tr (illlni'i1 or m'.i i » .1 ' • li 
u^'l» k> flnij»lc ili»l « r/uM mil f. '(••>• •( t«. 
(MM BIIII sn l IS- N-I n-fiiH "• 
H'-M hu t j laml I fir |r<«. . f tl. u v 1 • • i 
(Vv.it.lrflon T. n 0 if i-i J* t »«'• » » 
it «uft3c(t'iil to i l«vr lt < « ' UII.IIJ •kio. 
OBE BOTTLE COST* YOU BC. TMIttO 
If the i ffrw-l l» r» t <*Tnr Or «tuimttl. w> tl «i' 
j-OM iskc n» rtcfc in fi t 11 
Tlir Jsrf.*-. f t .s<», 1 ..1. il *sWMnilwrr»rt> 
of nil. It « l l » nl~ I'H• 1y rUry,tf.. , n i<> 
lwTiutl;> n »fr.»t «.TU' l i i»mu 
t .'•f.-r •liouM I »• • ?-'. 'I I v wlf 
l.i 'iii a r-m n-l.ltv-« H - Wi— v |', ll on nil 
l»*tlt. T*/.f t h t - o m l f n *t«1 tn It. tl>«-
H • 1 .'St n. 111 il Ik- li5f.„ 1. rjr «rtv|. «• 
will »»»jrlr«'»i pn-srnt̂ lf v Ufytitrhnnrr >n 
iuts#rr«iifi« will l< in-ui n 
CV.'flOf H(|ll.'|i 
AiV'^* nil cotnntutilflUInn* e:»<| ik̂ dJ All 
®rUvi» to The nti*#, rn »#•;/, <,r 
T U B H R L t V O l l R T C O . 
rTaU-ia ' r * 
pmm » H — 1 M B 
| The \slue of punctuation should lie 
- 'mo re extensively learned by those 
I telegraph i t e r a t o r s who do not no-
i d e r s l a n d i t . An error in punrtua-
I tioii in one of j en te rday ' s diKpatibes 
I mil led many |n*oj le 
j ; The di-pnlch statcsl that ' Our 
1 j fioat Nashvi l le captured Spanish ven-
i «el Huena \ antura : guu boat is on 
! her way with the pr i soner . " 
j T h e operator punctuated it as fo l-
lows : i iur boat Nashvi l le captured 
Spanish vessel Huena Vautura gun 
boat. Is ou her way with the pris 
I oner. 
| The only di f terence was that the 
Ja«t one made it api>ear that the 
Spanish vessel wa* a gunboat instead 
of a njerchantmsn, wheu a peritnl t>r 
! semicolon properly placed would have 
Jeonveytd the right meaning. 
• t • 
I Ps l i io t ism csiue near causing 
i ( i o i iMe U'tween an old soldier and a 
j c u n g man last night, on Broadway 
| A « the proerasion paased the Is ' I I I 
j ws . heard beard to remark that alKitil 
I s ic of them would mnke goml soldier-. 
'I he reteran » a s stuuding near and 
.hsnc i i l to overhear the assertion, 
nud was Uii i iug over with iudignaltou 
in nu instant. S t ea l i ng up l o th, 
man who ws . a s irsnger, be shook 
,h i . I ' - t i n his fsce and shouted so 
1. 11 rt IKKIV could hear him 
1 i-u're a liar, sir. and no man 
sin, WI N).1 make sucli a . latenient a , 
11,i.I woitl I iiirke a soldier h imse l f . " 
T h e nirai'Ccr wa. psis lv .e .1 and 
the last heard of him, they were 
.esrehing iifidcr Ihe w « n « In see 
slH-re lie hsd gone. At last n. counta 
lie lisd mil liei n fonr •! 
l l c la ara 
a attar. K , e r y 
secure a family aa soon aa 
poasible, for , f rom preaeut Indica-
tions i l will come in very handy in 
a ahort time. 
t I I 
" 1 came around to hare lhat l itt le 
pieca co r r ec t ed , " quoth lbe hero of 
Ibis atory as be entered. 
As one will readily guess, the 
scene of this atory 1. laid in a news 
paper off ice That I . the ouly place 
on earth where they have to correct 
" p i e c e s . " 
" W h a t piece waa t h a t ? " asked lbe 
managing editor. 
" T h a t piece alioui me being ia a 
Imggy with lhat lady when lbe boggy 
was hroki u in the r u n a w a y , " 
" I V e r t n ' t j o u in i t ? " 
" N o . sir I was not. '* 
" H e l l , I ' d just make the correc-
tion. I guess the reporter mistook 
the horse for you " 
And after the man got outaide, be 
saw the point. 
t 1 t 
l l looks strange that in a city ot 
25,0<XJ inhabitant-, it is bard to g e l 
up even one company to defend lbe 
country, I l is more than 
probsble. however, that when it be-
comes necessary l 'a lucah will not lie 
behind in the mai ler of organiz ing 
troops. Wai t until soaie of our shipe 
get worsted in a battle with the 
l ions, then you' l l see patriotism to 
beat 'he tiand. There will be enough 
volunteers here alone to fix Spain 's 
clock for her for all l ime to come. 
There are s t iera l hundred veterans 
a b o would not hesitate to at once 
u f f e r l l i e i r s e n . e e . People have not 
yet been aroused to the seriousness 
of lbe situation, and when they do, 
there will be as much crit icism of a 
surplus of patriotism as there is now 
a complaint of a lack of i l . 
* t f 
Judge l l r ee r tells the fo l l owing 
story ou lbe lale Judge Caswel l Ben-
nett. Years ago up in trni lhland, 
Liv ingston county, he was practicing 
law. He had a client named Patr ick 
M i K a i l a n d . whose uationatity was 
evident from more Ibsn one of his 
characteristics. H e did a great dea l 
of work for Patr ick, ami Patr ick 
would a lways thank the lawyer and 
add : 
Shurc, an Mistber Binnett. Oi ' l l 
bring ye/, dbc fas dhe nixt lo ime O i 
cum to t o w n . " 
T h e next l ime he csuie lo town Ihe 
J u.lge promptly nailed bim Pat 
would then say, with a smile tbat 
could not be ' (UesJuoed as to ila sin-
cer i ty , "S l iurc , an ver honor, O i for-
go t dhe fas Hi ll bring it dhe nixt 
loime Oi come in, l i egorra ! ' * 
Thus be would put it o f f f rom 
l ime lo l ime, until It became ev ident 
to the j uilge ' hat bia client d id not 
trout .promises 
and broke®, F a t went 
FREE DELIVERY. 
Uowlauillown la to i l a r r (In- 1m 
provuiieiit by Kail -Mail 
Service in Prlucali 
la l o He hat c o d e d Iu V a r i o u a 
1'isria of 1 l i e Ci ty l o A c c o n i -
i n w l u l c U ic Pub l i c . 
There is a probabil ity that the p 
pie of Kowlandtown, who have fo i 
aouie time been clamoring for lietlei 
mail facilities, that l b e ) will in a few 
months have free de l ivery . 
Postm.s ler Kisber l is. taken the 
matter up and has lieen forwarded 
lbe instructions to mske a report t 
the department at Washington at 
once, but i l is prolisble tbat the n e » 
service cannot lie secured for several 
mouths yet, or uatil the next appro-
priation is made. 
There is every assurance that the 
entire mail service all orer town will 
also lie exlentled as soon as the proper 
steps can be taken to do it. 
60 
ro C A L I F O R N I A ! 
v . a -
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Ihi Iron Mountain R o u t t , 
ruas*and|Patific and 
Southern PiC fic'Railwayt 
C U T 
H A L F I N T V Z O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3<c 
F i l t y c en t W i n d o w Shades foi 30 c 
T.IKK Til l . 
GIN CUB. 
l U o i c a u t / a t l o u f o r t h e S e a s o n 
E f f e c t e d I j . s t \ ik l i t . 
S nil 
J j . ' } ' « pla, of safety be had se leUed 
a ' the ret t eat of the fami ly . A s ai 
excuse " m y f a m i l y " is uuanswn 
side ; it seems lo lie generally con-
ceded that bccau 'e a man is married 
he is entit led to l ive much long, 
ovoid 1111 te danger and be more gen-
erally ci tu for table than Ihe poor un 
ii isrt.ed dev i l ,who is lit only fo i con-
non and daughter . T h e very same ten-
dency that cropped op then is visible 
now. On all s i d l « you bear of 
men who burn to go over and slaugh-
ter the cur.eiL lauisla-eaiet- by the 
thousand ; n*y." even as David, by 
the ten thousand. Only one thing 
slands in the w a y — b e hss a large 
family dependent on hlia. Shall we 
leave them to mourn bis absence uo-
consoled, poasibly his death, while 
lie y ie lds to his selfish propensity l o 
slay Spaniards? N o ! l i e is nol 
lhat selfish : l i fe is made up of per-
sonal deprivat ions fo i the general 
good i with bitter lears be is firmly 
resolved to stay at home with his 
fami ly , in spite of hie over-powering 
inclination the other way. 
W e may ex|iect bureau, to be open-
ed in answer to this demand for 
families, at an early date, where 
1>1SI1 may secure a nice, ready made 
farr.iljr sll at once, to be used n 
' ' I - ' hostilities are a, tually declared 
If lie does not care to purchase i l for 
all l ime, i t 'could lie rented lo liim at 
s reasonable compensation |>er month 
with Ihe commission thrown in. T h i , 
scheme is bound to become popular 
a , long as huiiiau nature remains un 
changed, anil as l ing as Ihe bache-
lo r . are cognnant of the mean ad-
' W e l l . Pat , d id you bring 
f e e ? " 
ho i lh , an' Misther Binnel l . O i 
fo rgo t it dbis lo ime. Oi daail . But, 
shore an* O i ' l l bnng il to yrx dhe 
n i t t toime I cuum to t o w n . " 
Pat , I don ' t hel le»e you intend 
to pay me (hat f ee , ' answered lbe 
judge , " a n d I ' m go ing to lake it out 
of you h i d e . " 
Sbure. an' I b'ra obl iged to y e i , 
Misther U inn i t t , " promptly reapond-
Pat , as he liegan to remove hi . coal , 
A n ' K i ll pay It tbot Way. ' ) i will. 
An ' O i ' l l hire y e right now to do all 
me law busiocaa Oi will, be Ja-
sus' " 
Tha t ' s all r ight, P a t , " interrupt-
ed the lawyer, in alarm, " 1 was just 
jok ing . Tha t ' s all r i gh t : I d idn ' t 
mtyin i t . " 
r a t put bis coat on again, and al-
ways a f t . r that bad Judge Bennett 
for a lawyer, although be never paid 
a fee. 
T l ie other l swve ts said lbe judge 
knew from experience be could col 
lett ll any tline he wanted to. 
U o w ' * T b W f 
We of er one humlnsi dollar* reward for 
aaj- cnw of caiarra th%t caon.'t by 
Ha'l * C^i*rrti Cure 
F J < HENI9YA OU.. Toledo, O. 
i r IID jet .ijtj*1 J known V J. 
i h-ney f r ih.» l »* i «fv*-«n ye «n slid Wllevt 
tiftapprf.c iy honorable In all bualoe.BB trati-
»Si-tlnn« in.) i>o«nclaJ!y SM« to carry cat any 
biigatl'-na ma ie by ihe'r Brm. 
W Tal 'AX, Whole wale DrngglBli*, To 
Irvlo. O 
WAU)IN(». Kl VNAN4 MAKV I V Wfcolrsale 
The f 'aducab Gun Club met 
M a j o r l .ang's of f ice last night and 
reorganised for the year. A reso-
lution « a s passed in e f fect that any 
member detected in the act of bhoot-
ing game out of season be d ebaned 
froni takiog part ia any of the c lub 's 
s b o o K and be expel led f rom the 
club 
T h e fo l lowing olficers were elected 
for the ensuing y e a r : 
Fred I l o y e r , pres ident ; J . C . 
l*iper, vice president; K. C. Hur-
nett, secretary; A . K. s4aspachcr 
treasurcl ' ; Kd . Karhart, capts in ; 
Geo . l l . Rol->ertson, * s } n o d hust-
l e r ; " T . J. Moore , score r , t i . 
Hughe* , official referee. 
T h e first shoot will be held next 
Fi ' iday afternoon at La Bel le park. 
T o l ie H a p p y 
or cheerful or useful is next to au 
impossibility when one ia suffer ing 
f rom a discomfort iug cold or a uasty 
little cough. If you are ' -down in 
the mouth " f rom the e f fects of a 
cough or a cold, you will find vour 
del ight ID the use of a 25c bottle of 
I>r. Hel l 's i ' ine T a r Honey . Drug-
gists sell it. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
K e i . I I I. Smith returned yes-
terday from the district coo ference 
»'. P?yors ' 'u r » 
H i ' A . J. TVmr.irrs, representing 
severs insurance companies, is in 
the l i l y With a view to locating here. 
Oruirtms T IwSii n 
I,11 . • . - s i r . Cur. l« iskea itu-mslly sci 
nm flir»ruy oirne b ,-,J *ns mil siir 
. . u l th. -r>irin Trsiltnui tsi. 1̂ 01 (ri* 
Pri.-. r", n.r list-1- so.J l.y .11 diui eltu, 
I I .u ' . I .sai , 1-1 ̂  .rc ts. Imu 
H o o d . 
Te lephone N o . i'J for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly. Pr ice 
t l cash. Ohio k i v c r Spoke and 
l i i m Co , K. K Bell. t f . 
Connoisse ur s 
C igar . 
de l i gh t— Linuwi^nl 
tf 
W h o said there wasn't going to be 
any war? Many who did will deny 
It now. But we can say, " I told 
J-MO s o . " 
There will be a grand rally at lbe 
First W a r d Baptist church loin ir-
row Rev 1. N . Smith will occupy 
the pulpit at 11 and 7 : it> o 'c lock .-
and Kev . J. W . Hawkins at 3 p. in 
AU are invited 
There will IK? a g i snd s l i awbe i r y 
and ice cream sup| er at tlie St. 
James A U . K . church tonight at 
Ninth and Burnett streets A l l in-
vited. 
H i e funeral o l Ssmuel Henderson 
t iok place yesterday afternoon fr< >» 
the fsnii ly reeideocc. T h e deceased 
was 11 years ami * months old 
Kev J. W . Hawkins off iciated. T h e 
interment took place at Oak G r o v e 
ee iuf tery . 
RCT. T'Uomss Sims will occupy the 
pulpit at St. James A M K church 
tomorrow evening at ^ o ' c lock. 
Kev. I I . L . Smith will preach n 
sitec-al sermon to the . inner , ol 
.Vortli Paducah tomorrow sfteinonu 
at 'I o ' c lock , at his church, corner 
Ninth «nd Hutn. t l street,. Kvery-
lioilv i- invited to come out. 
FAMOUS-SUNSET. LIMITED 
A irtm wjtto »ui an r.i-»yrs [ 
Louis ID: .ii p. tr„ Tu wta/tf and 
S-it urd.tfK duly 
S I X T Y H O U R S T O L O S A N G E L E S 
Tbronjth ta* smB&y NOMtb to sonny 
C.'lfueuts Wi l l . Iur i<»rti ul ,r'e 
« n j dncrlisl.v liutr.u,' • 
H a n d uiauc shades ill a n y .sue. P i c tu r e (ral l ies m a d e to o i d e r . 
patter l u u g i n g done iti any part o l the couuty by 
F i n e 
us 
o k T i l i ,it k i l l 
s t k i i : C. G. b&E, iM NOR r H I- 'OVKTH S T k K K T 
•i ( T« OV.VSK.VfJ, 
Uenerit! I'44t.v«-riffer 
and ricu.-- .v«t-nt, 
int. LouK Mo. 
I a . T . < . M A T T H E W S , 
Hnutb.TU Tl 
A^en'. ) l W M .lu 
-^T. LOULOVIUF. K Y . 
I.ook /or the- It-.̂  S w h e n you get on Fourth >treet. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS. 
Rates , $2 .00 P e r D a y . 
Room and B r e a k l a d 11 0 0 . 
European P lan, S I . 0 0 Per Oay. 
Q O O U KOOHS. ( LOOD M K 4 L U 
G O O D S K B V I C E . 
When you »i.li .St. Louu stop .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
AND WAUCT 
When in Metropol is 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f 1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A. BAILEY, Propr . 
Between 4th and 6th on F e r r y at 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
bad plumbing It a out of sight, ita 
defectH are Kometimes uninspected, but 
.f ih rioiu- the lews a constant menace to 
I lie iieaitb When we do plumbing it 
well done it ia aa near perfect ion au 
human skill c an bring it It atays done, 
too—it isn't constantly gett ing out of 
order. Safety and economy both urgo 
you to come to u«. 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
132 SoBlu Fourth St 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
HI a s 25c SI.00 Pit OAV 
J . J . MEADOWS, I ' ropr . 
W v * / v w > . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
« J R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All w o r k gua ranteed . 
f \ . W. GREIF, 




I S T H E R F C O R D 
Clear as a Bell 
wsC I* h' i-.v vr»Mr 
a}t»-r v n >..!•'• t.ik< 
-Jtfi ill I 
hr.i \ f.-els 
1 lhat heat 





I 1. n , 
iglu 
It breiks 
aliais ill . 
reinexly | :i 
and exii.) ir; 
At dru^^ > e x and M. 
Q E S U R t Y O U G E T 
Or, B e l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
Established lncorpor.i t d l v -3. 
J o h n s o n 
, . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
Staam t ng ines. Bo !fr>." 
H o - m F i o i t s , Mi l l M i c n i n e - j 
And T' lbaeco*Screws. 
itrsas and Iran Fittings.* 
Caatiugs ot al l .kiuds. 
P A D l ' C A H , K Y 
Kev. Hal l , lbe evangelist, will con-
tinue lo apjieal ! o I t " "innert in the 
itrics ol meetings go ing on at l P ' r s ' -
chapel A M K church, and there 
evcrv assurance lhat tbi^ house of 
worship will be crowded to the vesti-
bule sll day tomorrow. Si veral of 
onr young men, who. accor bng to 
the church's standard of Judgment, 
have lieen l iving a checkered and 
sjiotleil l i fe, have forsaken Ilia 
paths for the new, and Ibis has, to 
great rx lent , aroused the young )-ct 
pie and dai ly and nightly they are 
M n g brought to the lolil of Ihe 
Savior. 
o ' I 
D o c t o r s ' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
R e c e i v e p r o m p t and care lu l 
a t tent ion by e x p e r i e n c e d grai l 
nates in p h a r m a c y w h e n en-
trusted l o our care . 
Fur the rmore , our i m m e n s e s lock 
enab les us to g i v e y o u just 
what the doc tor order* . 
N i g h t C a l l s answe r ed p r o m p t l y 
Bel l at the s ide door 011 F i l t h 
street. 
OEHLSCHLAEGEB & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth a n d B r o a d w a y . 
J, W. Moors 
OK ir.R IH 
Staple and fancy Groceries, 
Canni-1 Gc-ds d Aii Kinds, 
0I ' R stock of s taple and I c o m p l e t e and A O ' .J t fWT ' . ' . l i g e v e r y t h i n g 
Crush and salt meats. 
W E M A K E . 
11c 
mea l m i r f c e t is 
iu the l i n e ol 
T e l e p h o n e 11S 
Cor . y th and T i i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
~ p.'5 
I s our business, our pas t ime our de-
l i gh t . W e should l i k e Ihe job ..I dec-
o ra t ing the grcnt w a l l ol Ch ina , but 
w i l l be content i( y o u w i l l let us dcco -
rate a few wa l l s 111 v o u r house. D o 
they need i t ' <>h yes. y ou can ' t get 
out o l that, and w e a l w a y s ha te to .ce 
.1 w a l l 111 need of arti. ti.' decora t i on . 
Bare w a l l s dcno'.c a It.itc pnckclb.siW 
or l i t t le cons ide ra t i on . ' : t l ie beaut i fu l . 
But your pockct l iook is al l r i gh t and 
you know a r ikk I f h i r y w h e n you see it. 
W 3. G R E I F . 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is f'ajiidly becoming tl f;.V'.ri'e with the people 
/ , for the reas^^n ti a' 
of thin city. 
it is 
It 'eads all 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I I .M. I I'O IN BOTTI.IS ami BT Ti l l KM. Br 
I ' A D I C A I I l i O T l T L N l j C O . 
K .1. Bcrg. lol l 
Telepiiune Jul. 
Soda r >, 
I ' rop i ie l i i r . Tenth and M a d i s o n streets 
Ord rs (jllesl until 11 p m 
- e l l ' I U tiler a 1 all kinds of Teni|iernncc Drinks. 
Free del ivery 
t o r 
i l l ;.arts of ihe c i t y , 
i l i i anil A lam*. 
Rev s . H . Cot ter will tilt the pul-
pit at l h « Tr imble-street (h r i s t l an 
church tomorrow. Utirt.ing sub 
jcot : " B u i l d i n g oa the Same Foun-
dat ion. ' ' Kven iog subject ; " The 
« itness of the S p i i l l . " Al l are cor-
dially invited. 
There will lie services a . usual at 
all the churches. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r e t - c l a s S .. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a u d 
B L a c k a u i i t h i n ? 
T h e o n l y p lace in t i n ' i l y e q u i p p e d 
o . 
The Twen ty - f our th regime.it of 
colored soldiers from Montana 
pssse.1 through Nashvi l le , l'enu th, 
other tlsy en route to the South 
\\ bile at the above ci ly a reslsuraut 
keeper said l o some of them \\ It it 
are they sending you f e l l ow , south 
for . you can ' t fight : " A colored 
soldier repl ied, " W e l l , 1 11 just » t i o « 
you aliout t h a t " aud be hit liim - , 
hnril that be lost all iutercst 1:1 sur-
roundings and had not recovered 
wlieu the mil i tary Irain left the n i l 
with Ihe neccsssry t.«i ls l o tlo first- , 
class carnage ami . ' J ui wmk . 
Building n o . w.Tk a s|ncia ' ly. 1 
319 COURf STREET 319 A^ent for 
T y p e - w r i t e - j . S » p p n 
Satuucl l i ender .on will app-ar J|..n- m a c l l i l i e P . 
day . j 
M r . R o h - r t S m i t h , ot SH i Nor th P S T A I M I S ! I I ' I ) 1S64." 




Y E S 
The '08 modo l o l t h e Nov? Deuamore is ba l l 
b ea r inK ' i u all. See sample w i tu 
B . S T A R K S , 
Densmor- - . Ves t ami Ca l i g r aph 
3 f r all s t anda rd 
« 
r 
Twe l f th i k list. 
T h e engagement 
I "(Kin the W o r l d " 
ponetl indef initely. 
to play - Cast 
has lieen post-
immunication in inemoiv 
Ti l l l l » c u s c l . lb will g i i . an eu-
terlainuienl I .might a' the r, i leni e 
I V r , l-i auk I I s cn . for llle l. 'tl l IU 
of (lie Seventh Street IN ; li- .nr Ii 
1.vcrylnj ly invit ' d 1 • alien I. 
Tl ie • incerl wni I' was to lie piven 
ui vt Monday II i l i t at the Washing 
Ion . ( r u t l imr li and al which the 
old folks' i > i would -in. ' , has Keen 
indefinitely p <aH»iucd. 
• I t 
. ( r I 'li '-'H J"|' • j J litacc t U p . . 
IVIiss Mary P-, F. Gre i f &, Co 
« K N K B A I - I N S U R A N C E 
A ' i K N T S 
Te lephone 17-' P . V J W 4." 
LA C R E O L E HAIR R E S T O R E R 
Y 
4 P, 
If 701 - M-reti»i,t 
(,-el one hot 
Cl l V K l i r * r H t l 
. « if 
...ml 11'. OO (o us and 
S-, tsi i .uj .1 » bottles, 
u, . . . . I - " V s or I ' m s H S 
Orr 1 
hsii 
VAN VL££T MAMSFItLD C m CO. 
1-r i s tars . M t ¥ P « I 8 . t g W l Frsfr ir ises. 
M . • • i ' . . . . . i 
a , . . 
- -
F E A S T H E R E ! L O O K H E R E : 
I ' p o o this matchless arra of ntouey 
all present 01 past at tempts t l * t K 
supremacy to j 
whe r e . T l 
Just receive 
sample under 
B M M f l U skirt-
umbrella dr.«\M 
well worth Jr.. 
soiled. l'i 1 < > 
Other* at 75' 
and • 
s j v i o j f chances , that o v e r s h a d o w s 
u - g i v i n g K v e r y i tem proves our 
nt hovers . V a l u e r here a re n e v e r e q u a l l e d else 
.x)pie's m o n e y - s a v i n g store. 
laii-i tot of Millinery Department 
,mi ol lauiet. ' * , , . , 
Great sale ou »tyl i »h trimmed liats 
We put ou -all au exquisite line of 
' -stylishly trimmed hats exact eootes of 
! l 'aii-i.iu pittcru h.<t» at *4 <'« anil 5 • 
These urv the vi tv actue of till!Ituvi> 
1 mbro de-red 
g o * us 
Slight 1\ 
• 1 ill 
<:i - d ll.lts 
th Uli 
e from 
Shirt W a i s t Sacri f ice 
Three hundred new si; ri « 
all the new pattern*-perc .h 
bra vs. These waists 1 011: " i p-
so to 7SC. K educe il to ;Q I 
Silk viais>l-, silk skirts, satin -ku l - , 
new spring checks and novelty skirl-
in such profusion it is impossible • • 
give prices on all. Ask to see our skills 
ever ottered l * fore . 
FKKK \ beautiful importnl real Site 
coupon ticket Call and see it. S:/c v x 
I 
rutin 
. .«:• the gie ate-l 
•sortmi rU to biiimi 111 the city. We 
how von slvle alter style, hat after hat. 
mtil vou :'. nd just what you want. 
ll;iir every deseriptieoi at 
.•west por--d'.le prices. Splendid hair 
VI It. lit- .ill shades. 75c and fi.«*>. Col 
i-cd bangs and switch complete, 5 v . 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
i h e t ' l i m i i u l T e r m E n d e d 
T o d a y — S e v e r a l C a s e s 
l i e i t iu in U n t r i e d . 
I ' l i e r r l l u i e B e r n t . l . n e n C o u v I C " 
t l o u a — U r a i i d J u i y V I 'IIIHI 
A c t i o n , 
• [ is ami I 5'' 
rnn north f * Mill eVCt> *J;* 
O u r m o t t o : W t sell cheap , w e sell a heap , 
and w e keep e v c r l i s l i n g l y a l i t . 
215 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
, » > m > c < c — « c 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
tiuished monu-
ment i which 
M u s t b s S o l d 
Kor thirty days 
wc will sell t,,r 
Cash • 
ID l l ie 1 • at 
P E R S O N A L S . ' 
11 of K , i t l a * a . is al ll ie 
al 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call ami see our Btock aiid i nee* . 
N o oilier yard in the s in li l a - r.s 
fine an aaaortnient of the latest aly U s 
ami de t i go i . 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
l l » Kotth Third street. I'adu<-4U Ky. 
ARRIVAL AMD OEPIR'UHc Of MA I 
L o u i s v i l l e and ! 
AHAITI r. o. 
s 00 * ro 
? JO y m 
i n t . 
1-ERIHT P. 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
* no a m. 1 ' j» ™ 
JO p m l s in 
St. Loais and West. 
ft .00 a m 11 <5 a ni 
S; 10 p m rtpm 
L v a n s v i l l c a n d O h i o I t i v e r l ' o i n t s . 
I0.au am ulalljexrepi Sunday » 
Sutajn j ' ilt it- 10. -V» a n> 
l ion a n d N . C , A St. I . S o u t h . 
R O L L Of H O N O R . 
T h e fo l lowing is the roll of 
of the first grade at the Longfcl ' .ow 
school f o r the week ending Apr i l 'JJ . 
Charl ie Vea l . Fannie Johnson. 
Spencer Johnston. John Rooks , K l-
die Kle in. Maude Jone*. Rub i eHous -
er, Ef f le Hayes , Mary Thompson. 
Ka t i e Gleaves, Keuben Bagbv W 
liam Wi lhe lm. Edward Cave Kutie 
Steinhaucr. 
Phaeton for sale. l i t S. 1 * r 
Pasture an 1 water f r 14 k r 11 . 
o ld Buckner fuiiu ( A l t o n I - ) 
$1 per month. 1*. 1$. McAduiuc. 
Broadway loll house. 22a 
L A 
i 'aliner. 
It. K . Stanley, of A i l ing ton , i-> 
the Palmer. 
Mr. I'll C urcier. of K pley. is 
ut c I ' . i iuur. 
lie-', r. of Somervi l le, Tenn . . is 
nt the Pcdnx r. 
Kd 1). T u n er, of May field. was in 
the c i ty last night. 
Mr . Win. Ke ' dav . the Louisvi l le 
nmrai i ' e man, is in the c i ty . 
Miss Maide Bradshaw leaves next 
week for Louisvi l le to spend two or 
three week-. 
Mr W . 1*. (vatl in, of Mur ray . 
pa-iscd tlsr> n j h the city today en 
route houie froin St.* Louis. 
M i s . W M. Po l lard .o f Louisvi l le , 
ret imed home today, after a visit to 
her father, Mr . Jack Dal lon. 
Miss Ro'oinson. daughter of the 
route a^eut < f the Amer ican, left 
this UK ruing for Kosinal K y . , on a 
visit, si e will be the guest of Miss 
Dixie W hittinghill 
M r . Henry C. Yeiser. of Cincin-
1 nati. accompanied by his little son. 
arrived this morning from St. Louis, 
| and are guests oT ex -Mayo r D. A . 
Ye iser . the former ' s brother, whom 
;tyf jkad not #e*>n f o r about five years. 
1 « f t w days onlv . 
I ) r . Goldstein, km. m ' 
)y kriowrt -ti^^Hr people^-wS^ 
i f i t te ' l glasses to many of our best 
je i i izens. who .'peak in ^lowiug terms 
of his work, is in the t ity. Call and 
see him at the Pa lmer House. Wi l l 
l l o n o r I < a!l at residence if desired. 
SPECKLED COW CAUGHT. 
N o w is the t ime t 






T h e criminal term • f ti e' circuit 
court endetl t iKlay. aud the civ i l 
term begins Monday . 
There have been eleven convict ions 
at this term of court, autl there re-
such values were main untried eight cases. 
Th is morning Gus Hart pleaded 
gui lty to cutting Wal ter Smedley in 
sudden heat and passi »u aud was fin-
ed f 75 aud costs. 
Motion w as made for a new trial in 
the cases of Sam Frank auil J. W . 
Perkins, sentenced to three and e»ue 
teats, respect ively, for t!rand larce-
ny, and being overruled, au appeal 
was asked ami granted. 
The fo l lowing cases remain untried 
and were todav continued unt 1 next 
term of court A I tlie defendants-
j are in j-iil: 
i hotuas Hannon. tor ihe murder of 
" ] Wi l l 11 all 
Lou Moss, r o l c r i d , f o r per jury . 
I A b e Doy le , n lored, for house-
breaking. 
Ki l C a r r o l g r a n d l a r j cnv . 
F^uny Hart , for keeping a bawdy 
house. 
Kranklin B. Koout/. t o ' o r ed , for 
housebreaking. 
Frank Wat -on , i.olorttl, for per-
jury . 
Tom Wi l l iams, colored, for grand 
larceny. 
Geo rge Campbel l , colored, charged 
with breaking into Mrs. Fanuie A l -
lard 's house and stealing a watch, 
was senlencetl to three years this 
morning. 
T h e fo l lowing wert today sentenced 
by Judge Husbands: 
P inckney C'hilders. grand larceny, 
one year. 
I'Id Settle, colored, malicious strik 
iug. one year. 
J s ims Hur t ami Charles Whi t e , 
housebreaking, two years eat h. 
Kohl . Car sou, colored, per jury 
one year . 
W m Walden. coloretl ,housebreak-
ing, one year 
Dee ( t race , colore*!, mali ious as-
sault. two years. 
Geo Bradshaw, co lored, house-
breaking. three years. 
Sam Frank ami J. W . Perk ins, 
three and one years, iesj>eclively. 
1'hey will take an ap|>eal, however. 
l iobt . Carson, colorerl, charged 
with false swearing, was sep ten ceil to 
t,)>e i f n j t e n t i a r v . H e and 
t bat l l i eT t a d o - e A t K M ^ " ' 
1'adueah. 
The jury in the ease against K id 
Carroll fai led to agree ami was dis-
charged yesterday a f ternoon. Car-
roll was charged with grand larceny. 
The grand jury indicted Bud Davis 
colored, for petty larceny. H e was 
arrested a f ew days ago ago for 
breaking into Mr . Frank Parham's 
stable. 
Messrs. J. i\. Gree r ami W . C 
Ga i lhe r were indicted on three 
counts for representing an insurance 
company that had no license to tl 
business in the state. 
T h e grand ju ry rep >rted the ju 1 in 
good cor. l i i i n. 
The breach of ordinance te^t i ase 
of the city against Julian Greer was 
laken ;> thi-> af ternoon by agree 
ruent, 1 
Dr . ( i u iOaKUt . the i e U h i a U d 
tic tan, t o R e m a i n a 1 c w 
D a y s L o n g e r . 
D r # Goldst i iu, the t ] iau 
Louist i l le , who has bt i i h te ! 
one wetk adjusting gla—_'s to 
fect ive eye » , has dec idtd lo renin 
ever uutil next Sundst i«i order 
g ive ttw |teople f rom the coun'r t 1 
chant e to have their e tes litti • 
properly.^ Thorough examination 11 
the eyes and adjustment < f 
the glasses to all am tna iea • : 
fright made and | > it« l . lilt 
to each individual it> ;sH!kd in 1 
specialty by educatiou a d bv 
of practical extMiience iu the o n 
hramb. Scient i lie application tf 
glasses to ail forms of mechanical i t 
defect ive sight. Indoiseti by huu-1 
dr ids of persons who fouml resU'r.t 
li »n bv the use of In* scientiOe's1 '. 
adjusted glaasis. There are ye ' ' 
countless numbers who buffer unt' i 
misery that is attributable to t lc f tc ' 
ive sight. 
Such persons wiil do wed l o -
D i . Goldstein at once ami have tl r i 
eyes eorrectn l . Cou»ultal iou f r o 
ami invited. Ul l ice hours 10 a 
to 3 p. in . at Ihe Paluitr house. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
r M E E T S EVERY REQUIREMENT OF A CR1T1 
O U . T Y P E W R I T E R USING P U B U C I T B 
T H E L E A U E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E MOST 
^ D U R A B L E M A C H I N E MADE , A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U -
S A N D S OF OF 
PICES A L L * J> 
O V E R T H E J» * 
W O R L D , * * * 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E I T S E L F ^ 
T O BF. JT JT 
T H E J« JT 
Crokinole.... 
r > r 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,. 
S'Jl I ' lue •Ircvt, St. Louia, Mo . 
J., P ea l i r s . l o s S o r l l i Seeood alreel . 1'adueah. K y . 
l i l e p l i o u e No . I'O. 
I N G U S H 
Boards •, 
t 
BIG LOT JUST RECEIVED. 
- A T 
>eat| eour 
r O R M D A T I D ' * * 
[ T - y y t " i v j i J M ' n . i ! B . t i 
FiKat Cuu i - i 1 — i lure wi!! ' j 
services at 10. I.J a. ni. und S p. 
Morniug subject , l>o I i ve t 
L o r d ? " Kveuing sul-.io.-t. • : 
country and what we owe her. ' Sun 
day school at »> a. iu . V B. M , \ 
superintendent. Juuior Kndeayor .<' 
2 p. m. Senior KmU avor al -0 p.m 
SK I 'M' PiiEsnTTi.iiIAN. — M-trcing 
services at 11 o 'c lock tt̂ i l in th 
evening at 7 : l o o clock. Sunday 
school a t > 0 a. in , and prate l 
meeting Winluesday evening at 7 : • ' 
You are cordial ly int i ted to these 
services. 
G K U M A S KVAN« ; I I I> TI - - S e r v i c e s 
as usual tomorrow. German at 11 : 0 
a in , and Kugli^h at 7 : 3 0 p. tn. 
Sunday school at '.'r -O a. iu. A l l 
arc cordial ly invited. 
Nex t Thursday afteruoou at 2 0 
the Ladies M i l e society meets at the 
resilience of Mrs. Wm- Nagc l , corner 
Th i rd and Bioa . lway . 
T I N T I I S T U K K I C M U S T I A S — B i b l e 
school D :30 a. m . , J . K . Bondurai.t 
su|>erintendenl. Morn iug service. 
1 0 : 1 5 ; theme. " T h e Grea t Serv ice . 1 ' 
Kvening, 4 The l ) a } of Salvat ion. 
Kvery body welcome. 
FIIJST B V I T I S T — S e r v c e s a t I 1 
a. in. and 7 : o 0 p. in IJev. W . h 
Penrotl , pastor. Subjects , •• I 
Fo l ly of Lav ing L'p R i c h e s , " tl 
" N o Itor m f i J calls. Sun v 
school 9 : 3 0 a in . J . M. Ful ler , 
periutendent T h e or ii nc * of 
T h e p 
Another bif< invoice ot 
fine mi l l iner^ received for 
this week s selling We in-
vite you to come and make 
a selection f rom w h a t we 
believe to be the fluest as 
sortment of mi l l inery ever 
shown in this section. 
There w i l l be some close 
selling, which means quick 
selling, because of splen-j 
did styles and the very low 
prices we ll of!>r. 
W e invite you hero to j 
look at dress goods and 
silks. 
I A M S E L L I N G 
— T H E — 
St. Clair 
S t e e l . 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
» 
. K. J O N E S 
We've opened a gross of ful l jeweled belts to 
bo sold at 26c, former ly sold at 60c. 
V % 
We've added a line of boys' waists to be sold 
at 18c, 26c. 36c and 39c tbat w i l l br ing hun-
dreds ot mothers hero to buy boys' waists. 
i ne o l ladies' nitflit KO» I I « al \\», !! pill ou .an* aiia we*k 
.ii,,1 r v i l ,al wil l lie appreciated. 
' \ l'iii« o l l.tdiet,' mualitt a » i r u ai r<0e, r v and 
i 7 • tlMil wil l g o quiekljr 
ANOTHER OPERATUP. 
There has been another change in j 
the operators at the I uion depot I 
Mr . T . K Lut/.. who has been li^re \ 
only a few days, was today sue- oe<le<l 
by Mr . K. Ande ison. of Hopkins-1 
vi l le, who arrived last night, ami 
took tbe plate. Mr . Lutz has gone 
to D a w v m for a sojourn. I t is said J 
that the o|>erat« is do not like llie 
hour*, and that account' ' for the four J 
or five di f ferent ones tbat have been 
there lately. , ' 
Id 
Cl i ic f B a r b e r I x c c u t e d t h e O r d e r s 
of the M a y o r . 
Mayo r Lang i?sued orders lasl 
J tii^'ut to capture one speekletl cow 
that had been committ ing depreda-
tions iu various parts of the First 
w • rd. Chief Barber gave his orders 
i accordance, aud the result was 
that the luc kless t o w was caught be-
fore flat light in Capt . Beat ly s f ront 
! yard . 
T h e mayor ' s < rders included the 
instruction to take the bovine to -onie 
! ivery stable when she was caught but 
j Chief Barber reported that this part 
i f it could uot be accomplished, be-
ause she would not go. S!ie was 
j t:tVi»>n to the lestdence of Udlcer t u- f i o e a I n t o L l L w t o n ( l i e l l l i n o i * 
1 lerwood and is there iminuretl. i l e r H , . . . , , 
,. . , j , , , C e n t r a l t o m o r r o w , 
owner will have to pay a board bill 
l .»f . .re he can reel.i m" his property There will h v a Lew t,me ( ard on 
I he cow has done a great deal ( \ f ' , , , e I l l inois Central ten ..rrow. It 
| damage, but Iter p r a r i ' up now. f t w changes in the time of 
' ilie truiti^ here T h e Fulton train 
NEW TIME CARD. 
T h e " S i b e r i a " re f r ige is tor 
only by Hank Brrw. A. Jones is t 
genuine charcoal lilted. In'> 
T y p e w r i t e r f o r S a l e . 
In perfect condit ion, brand oe v.n, 
f a c t A Wil l iams typewriter f>u 
$f>0 00. and » Bli ki nsder f e r 1 
• a.'i.tK). Impure a the ^i <»f 
Ace. 
IND ICTED 4 T S M I T I I L A N D . 
Reuben ami Thomas R"— weri i 
dieted at Smithland yesterdav • ;i 
charge of murder. T h ' y are the 
1K)}H charged w ith stald»iuir to d « .n ' 
young Walter IIim k« at ( iran«l R v 
ers. a few months ago The M< T us« 
•ire indicted f o r murder, and are ir 
jai l . 
See the only almolutelv safe gaso-
line stove on the market sold onl\ ><\ 
Hank Bros. A Jones. |» , 
Send your horse to J. Wi l l Si i 
at (Haulier 's stable if it need* tin 
attention of a veterinary surgeon 
Vou may thus save :» valua'de horsi 
3S> 7 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
Oo ld M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r 
D R . 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W I i f R 
A ta, Onp. (.ream ol Tartar 
* 0 Y E A R i T H E S T A J N D A K 
SCHOOL MtRMS. 
A l . i\e l> C r o w d o f T h e m I ' A ^ S 
I h r o u g h t h e C i t y I o d u y . 
Th is af 'cruoou on the St. LOUM 
about twenty or thirty - hoot tram. 
.cat hers f rom Chicago arrived en 
route up the Tennessee river on a 
trip. They will leave on the C lyde 
this af ternoon to make the rouud trip 
up the Ten oe 
l No. has been abolished, and No . 
will carry out the Iraiu that for-
: inei it was t artied out by the other 
• train. I'he cannoiiball which now 
• leaves here ;<» .'• <•> wi I eoine in ti?«» 
minutes later. These are practical ly 
'I the changes thut will be ma le. 
Fo r 'J you can ge t a pair i 
shots ; will wear just as well as to hot 
you pay lo .OO for . A l l our shoe 
and will return on • a r « guaranteed 
of the evei irt! .-ert : 
IDTlicti 
4 -
M h n.tM' «»ui i. • M . K . — S e r v 
at l O r ^ O a in. and 7 : ^ 0 p in. 
Rev . W . T . Dunn. Sunday «<•' 
at 'J : 15 a m. Class meeting at -
p. m. Prayer mee';M«r i i 
night. Teachers meeti- g at Mr- . K ! 
A big Meo t tmen l oi men s shirts T T W nTtST-'M 
• T T m , , > , s tt-Mf urices 73<-, sit and 
••rTs easily $1.25. . 
W e have l h | best 6 a f f f k U • 
Smith's Weducsday ni^hi. A 
ed to these s en i. es. 
BI:OAPW\y M I i no lo - — -
seh nd '.»:;;o a. m K A . I \ 
inlendent. Preaching 10 i 
and 8 p. rn. Jtini >r Leagu-
Epworth League M«.u lay s 
Prayer meeting \Vedn«-*iia 
A cordial invitanon « 
ail the services 
I I B. I. i - . 
T I K U M A N L I TILL 1 T \ — > < ! 
Rev. L . W . D . G e r m a n 1 
m , Kngl ish" 7: i »0 p. 1:1 
school 'j a. m. At llie eh -
morning service tin ; • 
tor will l»e fnstalled inh 
cordial iuvita'Kin is i 
IHlldie. 
Cl wr» -:i AM. I'» 
day school . '0 s. : , . 
1U :4."» a ui and s j : 
i leavor J : " 0 p :n. i 
7 p. m. A i l cortlis ' iv in 
The Lsdies ' A i l v 
Cum her land Preshvtena; i 
meet at 3 p. m Mond 
ture room of the ehur-'h. 
11. tit-
B l i c K e n s d e r f e r 
T y p e w r i t e r 
l im i t on s t i i e l l v M i e n t i f i c p r inc ip l e s 
and of the l i h e a t ( f a d e ma l c r i aU . 
I ' u i a l i l e i^ . i tab le l a v i m i b l c 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
Simpl i c i t y i " co twtn i e t i o i i and n,,t l«eloli>;iii ( ( I , , t h e i i | ^ w n t e i tiu%t 
a-i l ione^t pi <.. I uot at an honest pru-v Th>- Itl i . ke i is . ler ler i » 
h ig l t u tade m.i l i m e it r easonab l e coM C.IIJI i n i e n l l omjea t . 
Mtures I l . i i *-»1tt> | « « t a b i | , t \ i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t , J"* d o i n g 
•li t i b l . ;i nn i s . i ! K - .1.: i i « t « b l e l ine s juec r perk-. ' , i l t ^nn i en t , 
I k l ! ' ' 1 , ' M OK „ j { H l ^ l . ^ t n t W n l . I .. y l i t I IM 
i, A d ipn-.l l,v W e » U t n I ' l i i o n T e l e ^ i ipl i C r r n p a i i ) 
«T l o i b . t a l o g w and ie.\timonia!a. 
M O O R E B R O S . . G e n e r a l A R e n t s 
It-
C L O T H I N G 
£ we on. r you at #7.j0 » i o *i0. $15.00 and I h o n a auit \ -
made for exelnalve retail clothiers, but at our low prices. 
\\ dl treat } ou better. W e Invite y:>u here. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Street JJst Back of fMlerjtein 
Fast F . i vc t t e sticct 
B a l t i m o - e M ! 
y i s F street No t th w o t 
W a s h i n g t o n , D C. 
W H Y D R I N K 
. . bv 
t.'l J. 
•ind«> 
, r tin 
Id COl RT. 
11, I iniran-W . |.|. I jiŝ - .'out I n oe J 
Mu$ It B Hay 








I ui il >1 o n d a v , 
« I . oi tine : 
cou i L l ( »day. 
• km an. 
n.. , • - > for a » im 
i-sessecl in 
This was 
H e was 
pie breach 
Kn-
tbeir way to Chicago about F r i d a y 
T h e excursion was airange<l h\ 1 
l*ruf. Schole, one of the most p iomi- | 
iicut teacheis <>f the W i n d y C i ty . 1 
AL WINFREY BIR.NEI). 
A ! \N infrey. a well known yountr i 
•nan, was painful ly burned last m dit 
L' the News ' of l lce cannoh 
lemonstratiou down town 
wl. 'V lirii 
at Ihe war 
He was ' > near when the cannon 
m off and hi- right hand an-1 fa -e ( w a M arrested, with 
I ' ) ihe powder. II 
T h e best assoti 'm-ut of screen 
doors and windows ,-u Hank B ro j . t̂  
^ere burned 
wrut In I>i kr s esta'dislunent, when 
injuries weie dressed. He was j 
•ihle to go home alone and is only 
, amfii ly burned. His hurts are not 
al a 1 dangerous. 
MNT RlliHT OF WAY. 
T h e K i ' l l'» ni e-"ec 11 lo j hone 
co npanv teste iday IIled in the ounty 
rt n pel if ton f«.r right of way to 
Iht Ballard county hue. Th is i* 
for the new telephoue line t ) he con-
s l r c ted to Cairo. 
MIIH.Mi POSTPONED. 
I meeting which has been called 
f i f i n i n g at the Hty hnll 
r at ranging a mihtarv <-on.pa-
n\ Ian bee 11 p o - p o n e d until ll ie 
i b | -trt f • - \i w. i-k. Manv who 
•ire inter.Med in the company have 
Ssk» d 'he dt l.i\ 
L K M H I I: A L I IMJ-
( i K N E R A L H ( » H T . 
l here was a gem ral tight this a f 
ternooti almut 2 : i0 o ' c lo i k on Court 
street. near Set >ud. Bud Smith an< 
j three or four young fe l lows had a set 
to. Bob M Manns *nd <-eo. T i l l ey 
were arrested Pt press time, ami Of 
lleer Harlan was after more. Smith 
very b loody 
nose 
Jones, any price j o u want. 21 ail 
OPERA NOISE LICENSE. 
Mat or Lang , who wrote to several 
pities relative to the license on opera 
houses, lias received one reply. It is 
from Lex ing ' on . and slates that the 
license tin r is ? l.a'i n year. It Is 
$100 n year here ami st»me of the 
etyuM'il want to reduce il to f i iO. 
l'lte mayor and :»evt ral of the coun-




% < < > N » B \ I T I S R — A t tin 
Baptist ' hui h, corner of N 
Uuio , there will be Sundav • 
I»::t0 a. m , W . A . \ ant-
|>erintendent. Preaching at 
and 7 :45 p. tu., by the 
Young people 's meeting a', 
rn. Subject , *4Chri«11an Dedicat ion 
Weekly prater meetii g I'tairsday 
evening a I 7 
T b e public cordial ly invitetl and 
gladly welcomed to all tin ser-
vices. 
. . . I I » Boa* . 
•i d H kel for 
ov. i w as a^'.i, i continued 
'' 'UL I :, V , i. ( .,-<, 
M l - ' t \ n. a. and is the 
i u. w 0ne«s, claiming that 
the • f • s 'r . V him in the head 
* I. • I • - s i :»p, 
i > a-e against Jurne* Dugan 
and M i ' s Anna Welsh was continued 
'luiil MoOtlav on at-count of absent 
witnesses. It seems that it was the j 
ly iu» lead of her m'Jllier who 
EO H. P U R Y E 4 R 
flttornev a t L a w I 
And Notary Public, Real tstate ant! 
till Insuraici Agent, and 
Abstractor ot Titles 
Formsrh rnast«>r commissioner oi 
the MeCraeketi circuit court. W ; 1 ! 
practice in all the court* of this ami 
adjoining counties Special attention ' 
g i ven to the col lect ion of all claim* 
the rtnt ing of real estate and all other j 
l it igation. Wil l art as assignee ami 
rece i ver of inaolvent estate*, also as i 
administrator of decedent* ' estate* 
and as guardian of infanta. Bonds for 
•urity g i ven in surety companies VV h t n >'OU Cain b u y .1 P o o d l i l t c r f o r f lVC d o l l a r s ? 
Jjfo i r r iinnik r..nM.. . ' . . . Office 127 South Foortn r*treei 
I.»gal R o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
young 
struck Di igaa 
The grand jury .made i n final 
port this afternoon, bringing in 
p PADUCAH SADDLE CO. J " . 
If not satis-
iCtory after thirty days' use it will bt taken 
back and money refunded. 
p stor. J ni.Tie puhiii . T f i ey arc for sell ing ! 
'•» p. | liquor l o tumors, keeping a^signaliiin I 
1 and gaming. 
iry was tlist ha rged. and 
n ld.li.iu to the al>o\ e 
a large number in which j 
wire return--1 at this 
1 ml had to be coutin j 
C O R N E R S E V E N T H A N D T R I M B L E 
P A L M K I T S ANaNf V K K S A ICY. 
Six years ago* t oday , th.- 1" timer 
house was opened. Hon . ("has. 
Keed was then propriet< r, and has 
since kept it up to the stamls id that 
has made it one of the most j 
iu the state. It has en joyed < 
ually well merited patronage. 
The petit 
there arc in 




T h e ease 
turned ov r f 
< i r« er w ; I! i.i. 
N e w E n t e r p r i s e H a s 
B e e n l i i A i i g u r H t e d i 
F a d u c a l i . 
. lust 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
»•• ' " - t l.eni 11,11 < > , 
I I I :e l ulls fi.r trial. 
.11 .^ainsl Mr. J. K . 
\l ld Cl ld ip i ise i l o f MILL),, of I*;,J||. 
••all's l i e . I K n o w n Y o u n g M e n . 
W i l l l i e i . Sticceaa. 
Master C c m i r s s i o p c r 
M c j f a c k c n Circuit Court N O T A R V P U B L I C 
Agent lor Fire. Lite 
and Tornado Insuraici 
, n, i " ho lder . 
If ydll want a "I rill I liru.I, 
waj*li lirnab or any kind ,,f a 
>me and aee un. llai.U I t i ,^ 
JODI . • l a 
CANPINU IN iotliuHA. 
pillar 
• 01,0-
Seed! , ' . . I!:, 
J Cln.i. • 1 'i<ni 
• l i i t " . M< mini in I 
ru«h. 11 >.,; M, il :,i, 
I , 
I 11. ..,. ( . r i M i r i i . . 
I « r I I . . . 
I " ' 
T b e n<•we^t manufaeturine ,oati 
1,11 ion to added to Padneah ' , 
i long li.t of t nnre ro , of iliti 
Wil l i ,,t,e a, k ,ou le ]^r^n,..nl. n( <lea<lii, ete . anywhere in the 
el ly or eounty 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only romplot "abstract to l i l i es in Met racken county and the 
c i ty of t'adueah. T h e abstract wan made while d a r k ol the county court for 




| ,.. u 
I1 I 
I1* r •i).. 
t all and » xamui-
sli st\ies and * 
*IH es A». any olj-f 
tlone on short noti 
la 
• '-ur sjiring shoes, 
-dih-. We ha te 
p! tee. Hepairing 
1. 
l .C L T I H I N , 
Broadway. 
W unlet! 
L I3 A-ii.no 
^eoond hnnd v?r 
Mr. Lex Bryant , a w« 
man of l 'atlucah. who 
if old compant t is 
of the 27 Cali fornia 11 
amp in F lor ida . 
lest \ * • Molt 
f -t 1 hen tug ( 
j lies! K i anl. 
? k , i* ( > , , nK B e t l> ! pu k. 
was a m inlirr , ( r „ , r 
' " ,1 .111 - • . 
' r , n• , , n I L K A M x i b l ' l l , 






» i - f r r p i manufaeduring r 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 I H b $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 I f " ' ) » < - V • J 
B E S T 
Shoe for Men Ladies' Oxford 
ler, is the I 'aducah Sadtlle company. 
T h e members of the firm an 
Messrs. A l ex Kulp . John Deeg 
Carles swender ami Ferd Schotli , all 
I tactical and expei icnced workmen. 
Mr. Kulp has occupied the- position 
• f foreman of the F . Kehkopf A. 
Sun's saddle fac tory for the past five 
years* is thoroughly conversant with 1 O t=Z ^ ~7 ^ O O 
every detai l of the business antl t r . ! ; ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ / O . U U 
a: <|uainle«l w ith the jobbing trade. i 
I he company has ample capital to 
c 'uduct the business, and will add 
nut a little to the volume of Padu I 
t all's business 
Tlret an nicely l oca l id al 201 | 
urt street, where, in addition to 
ding saddles and 
bbing iratle, they 
ret i i l business. 
tent and reli u- abstrac tor If in want of anything in this line il will pay to 
me, ami I will apprec iate your business. 
O f f i c e 1 2 5 S o u t h F o u r t h S t r e e t L e g a l R o w 
P h o n e 3 8 3 
B I C Y C L E S 
T l i e o n l y first ( lass re]»ai i al io ] , 
in 1'adur.il i A l l w o r k Ki inrni i tced 
W h e e l s , t i led lor .111 I d e l i v e r e d 
Drop us a card . 
In the c i l y a l 
P a d u c a h ' , L e a d i n g S h x M o u v 
I Inean,leni ent lamp ^loU'a •mtal.le 
j for ay.teni for -ale » t M, I'heraun'a 
l l rng ittore tf 
H E. C R A F T &. S O N 
4.1' Jefferson Street. 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
llt|hr<l en*h prVra l.y 
W I L L I A M B o i T d i . N o tS: SON 
Com 11 alrrr-t Ur nlfo .at ySf !,n. <>f n. w 
Ittrnllnrr • mngra ri<- Cn'l ami »»•« ...ir 
prl«r« htlorr hnvin(F rWtwfcrrr We MUO T»-
ilntn(r new ui»>.N 1.11 i>l«t 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s e 
Is w h i t you need for hot weather. 
Cal l and see the largo lino 
for sale by 
F . C . H R R L A N 
L innwood . 
L«lse. 
Lin nwood, nothing 
if 
All kinds of plumbing work. 
toe 1 
Old 
hose boxes rivido new 
t'2-J Broadway. Te lephone 118. 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Shoe* poli-ihrd fr.< 3 ^ 1 B r o a d w a y 1 1 / 
The O n l y H i g h G r a d e B ig F ive -cent Cigar . 
